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P U R E  D R IN K .
By mountain spring, or rolling river.
Or well profound and enol,
Where rocky founts their wealth deliver.
In rill or glassy pool.
'O 'er grassy bank, or pebbly bed,
I hung me o’er the brink,
W ith  parched lips and fevered head,
The eristal stream to drink
'( 'an  foreign vintage boast a draught 
So cooling and so pure,
'O r steaming bowls at midnight quailed.
Such healthful zest insure!
’Or beaded potions of Champaignc,
Or flasks of dark Bordeaux,
To such a fresh delight attain,
Or shake the fever so.
Can foaming tankards running o'er,
With juices crushed from corn,
Or mingling sweets and acids, pour 
.Such balm on hen its forlorn!
No, let the cup of revel pass.
The drugged goblet fall;
Farewell the sparkling bumper glass, 
l’urc lymph surpasseth all.
These cups can neither vex nor sadden, 
Though filled with liberal hand;
No poison this the brain to madden,
No fire the face to brand.
Here let me lay by the cool rill,
To bathe or drink at pleasure,
And rise more master of my will,
Than when 1 found the treasure.
From llif FliiliiMphiti Snliirdni/ Courier.
A L E G E N D  OF T H E  R EV O LU TIO N .
W ASHINGTON’S TEMPTATION,
A T rad ition  o f  tlie W issaliikon (Tiff.
BY GEOltCK LIl’PAltD.
There  tire many days in the w in ter 
when tile a ir is very soft and hnltny its 
the curly  days o f summer, when in lact, 
thnt glad maiden M ay seems to blow her 
warm breath in the grim  luce o f February, 
until tltc rough old w arrio r laughs again.
I t  was on a day like this, that the morn­
ing sunshine was streaming over a high 
rock, that frowns there, fa r above the 
AVissahikon.
A high rock— attainable only by a w ind­
ing path fenced in by trunks o f giant pines, 
whose hows in the coldest days in w ittier, 
form a canopy overhead.
T ito  rocks is covered with a carpet o f 
sea-green moss.
N ear this rock— this chamber, is the
; Io litis  rock o f W issahikon, and see 
K ing and Pope ns you arc George W ash ­
ington in council w ith his G od'
— My friends I can never think o f 
that man in the wilds o f W issahikon—-
, praying there, alone, praying for his 
country, w ithout also th inking o f thnt 
dark night in Gelhsemunc, when tho blood- 
drops sta lled ftom ihe brow o f Jesus, 
(lie blessed Redeemer, as lie plend for 
tho salvation o f (he world!
Now look! As W ashington kneels 
there, on thnt moss-covered rock, from 
whose green boughs steps forth another 
form, ta ll as his own,clad in a gray coal 
w ith the hoots and scabbard seen below 
its skirls w itli (lie clinpenu upon bis brow.
Tha t stranger emerges front the boughs, 
stands there unperceived, gazing in si­
lence upon the kneeling w arrio r.
/A moment passes!
Look! W ashington lias risen to bis feet 
lie confronts the stranger.
Now, ns that stunger, w itli a slight 
bow, uncovers bis forehead te ll me, did 
you ever
between two men titan scon between 
these (wo, who now confront eaclt other 
in silence, under the shade o f those 
dark pines?
The same heighth, breadth o f chest, 
sinew, lim its, nay almost the same fact's, 
save Hint the face o f the strn iiger, shar­
per in outline, lacks Hint calm conscious­
ness o f a great soul, which stamps the 
countenance o f W ashington.
That resemblance is most strange—  
the ir muscular forms are clad itt the 
coarse grey coal— the costume is a like, 
yet hold—
The stranger throws open his overcoat 
you behold the hangman’s dress, that 
B ritish uniform, Hashing with gold and 
stars. W ashington sta lls  back, and lays 
his hand upon his sword!
And as these two men, so strangely 
a like, meet there by accident, tinder the 
canopy o f boughs,— one wandering from 
Va lley Forge, one from Philadelphia—  
let me tell you, at once, that the stranger 
is none other than Master Butcher o f the 
Id iot K ing— Sir W illia m  Howe.
Ves there tiiey meet, the one in the 
impersonation o f Freedom— the other tin ­
selled hiqucy o f a T y ra n t’s W il l !
W o  listen to the conversation; it is 
b r ie f but important.
F o r a moment, the B ritish  General 
stood spell-hound before the man whom 
he had crossed the ocean to entrap, and 
bring home; the Rebel who had lifted 
his hand against the R ight D iv ine o f Hie 
forest, for it was nothing less— sat tin old British Pope! Io  that B ritish General
JTilfilnieiil of Proplic/Anil then he stood w ith scorn on his the w ind— then she blushed all like (he 
brow, and in his eye, his outstretched j scarlet fever— then the co lor conies and 
arm pointing nt that m inion o f K ing  goes, like the Northern L ile s , t i l l  nt lust In reading the prophecies o f the old
George. she was ns white as chalk, and down she Testament one is constantly struck with
'W asn't that a p icture for the pencil o f J i l l  ker-slunipus, on the floor, in a I’aintin (lie exact fu lfillm ent o f them, c v e iito th e  
an angel? And now, Hint B ritish G e n e t-J it. j letter. The destruction o f Tyre  and St-
al, recovering from his first surprise. I ‘ I see,’ says father, ‘ I see how it is ,’ don, o f Babylon and o f Petra, and the 
grew red ns his uniform  with rage. ; and he made a pull nt the old fashioned long deserted rendition o f Idumea and
‘V o ttr bend!’ he gasped, clenching his sword thnt hung over (lie  mantle, piece the fate o f the Jew -, are all monuments 
hand, ‘your head w ill redden tho T ra ito r 's  we called it old it old Btinkcs) and a- o f the truth o f prophecies made w loo 
b lo ck !’ | drawiii it out he made a c lip  nt him, as they were nourishing cities, countrts
Then W  nehingtoii’s hand sought his 
sword— then his fierce sp irit awoke w ith­
in him— it was his first impulse to strike 
(lie braggart quivering to tlie dust.
But in a moment lie grew calm.
‘Yours is a good and great K in g ”  he 
said, w ith his usual stern tone. ‘A t first 
lie is determined to s.weep tho whole con­
tinent, w ith b lit live thousand men must 
swell to twenty-live thousand, before lie 
can ever begin his work o f m urder.— 
Then he sacrifices his own subjects by 
thousands— nnd butchers peaceful I'urincrs 
I by ten thousands— and yet his march to 
see a stronger resemblance . v icto ry is not even begun. Then it' he 
conquers tiie  capital c ity  o f the Continent 
v ic to ry is sure! Behold! the c ity in his 
grasp, yet s till the hosts o f freedom defy 
him, even from the huts o f A’ a lley Forge!
‘And now, as a hist resource, your 
K ing  comes to the ntun whose head w as 
sought, with high reward, to grace the 
gates o f London— lie oilers Hie Rebel a 
Dukedom— a vice regal sceptic! And 
yet Hint Rebel tramples the Dukedom into 
the dust— the Rebel crushes into atoms 
the name o f such a K in g !”
A lt, never spaniel skulked from the kick 
o f his master as that General Howe cring­
ed from the presence o f W ashington—  
mounted his horse— was gone!
One word in regard to the aged T o ry , 
who beheld this scene from yonder hushes 
w ith alternate wonder, admiration and 
fear.
Tha t T o ry  went home— ‘ I have seen 
George AVashington fit p raye r,’ he said to 
his w ife ;— 'the man who can trample tip- 
on the name o f a K ing , as he d id— pray 
to God as he prayed, thnt man cannot be 
a Rebel or a bail man. To-m orrow , I 
w ill jo in  my sons at V a lley F o rg e !’
AMUSING Y A N K E E  STO R Y .
AS DELATED 1IY “  VANKEE HILL, "  AT THE 1’RIXCI l'AI. 
THEATEES IX THE EXITED STATES.
1 Tow are ye? H ow  d ’ye do? all on ye?
AA’ a ll, I ’m here, 1 reckon, and no mistake.
I ’m all the way front Rum Pint, where 
fn tlie r carries on the Lard  and Sassage 
business exten-sirc, I te ll you. Red flan­
nel is in some demand, in tiiese diggins, 1 
reckon. F in  something o f a crab in them 
parts, I do suppose; hut I  don't amount 
to no great deal here. 1 'in a live Yankee, 
though, and by tltc great home spun, I ' l l  
put Iter through I ’ ll be darn ’d to darnation 
i f  I  don't, i f  it k ills  every cow in dad’s 
barn. Y ou ’ll sarch one w hile, 1 (e llyou, 
afore you ’ll find a man, that take him by 
' and large, is equal to one o f our free and 
enligtcncd citizens. The  B ritish  eat) lick 
all Hie world, and we can lick  Hie British. 
W e ’re clear g r it ,— g inger to the hack 
bun, you may depend. I t ’s generally a l­
lowed there aiut the beat o f us to he 
found any where. Though I say it that 
shoukl’nt say it, we fa ir ly  take the shine 
oil' till creation. W e are ac tilly  equal to 
[ cash.
, I guess the Yankees can see a pesky 
ways fu rthe r ahead Hiatt most folks.— 
They can e’en a most see round t ’other 
side o f a th ing— and some on ’em has hurt 
th e ir eyes by it, anti th a t’s the reason 
such a sight on ’em wears spectacles. 
AA’ e ll, Fm here— hut I don’t zactly
i know what to do now I tun here. Sposo’n
I his bosom, its that great boon was h e - , I te ll yon a short hit about my sister Sal’s 
fore his eyes— peace and freedom to his ! courtsh ip? You don’t know Sal, any on 
native land! [ye , do ye ? Sal Slocum, down to Kum
‘ A'es,’ continued Howe, advancing P in t— Deacon Slocum's ohlist darter?—  
m other step, ‘ nty K ing  looks to you for The very sight o f Yankee gals is good
there was something awful about the sol­
d ier who could ta lk with his God as 
W ashington had talked a moment ago.
’1 cannot he m istaken,’ at last said S ir 
W illia m  H ow e; ‘ I beheld before me, the 
chiefta in o f the rebel army, M is te r AVash­
ington.
W ashington coolly bowed his head. 
‘Then this is a happy hour! F o r we, 
together cun give peace and freedom to 
this land !’
man, seperated from it by Hie trunks and 
pines, whose hows concealed his form.
T ha t old man had cornu here, ulonc, 
to th ink over his two sons, now freezing 
at Valley Forge— Ibr, though the father 
was a T o ry , vet his children were Con­
tinentals. He was a well meaning man, 
lin t some half-crazy idea about the divine 
righ t o f the B ritish  Pope, George the 
T h ird , to ru le this continent, and m urder 
and burn as he pleased— lurked in his 
brain, and kept him baek from the camp 
o f W ashington.
And now in this bright morning in 
February, he had come here, alone, to 
th ink  the m atter over.
And while he was pondering this deep 
m atter over whether George or the Reb­
el was in the r ig h t— ho heard the tramp .. 
o f a war-steed not fa r o il’, and, looking : "  ashington 
through the trunks o f the pines, he saw 
a man ol" noble presence, dismount from 
his grey horse, and then ndvaucc into 
the quiet nooks o f moss-carpeted rocks 
encircled entire ly by giant pines.
— And now leaving the aged T o ry  to  
look upon this man fo r himself, let us 
look on him , with our own eyes.
As he comes through those th ick houghs, 
you behold a man, more than six teel 
high, w ith his k ing ly  form enveloped in a 
coarse grey overcoat; a chapeau on his
bold forehead— and beneath the skirts o f _
that grey eoat, you may see the m ilita ry  J im  term ination o f this unnatural w ar.—  j Ibr sore eyes, 1 do believe. The dear lit 
boots mid the end o f the seahhoard. Le t rebellion once he crushed— let the tie critte rs , they ilu look so scrumptious
And who is this man o f k ing ly  pres- royal name he finally established by y o u r ' and all jon lired  good— lic k ! it makes my 
encc, who comes here alone to pace th is influences, and then, S ir, behold th e g ra t- l mouth water to th ink on ’em. W a ll, sis- 
moss-eovered rock, w ith drooped and fo ld- itm li; o f K ing George to M ister W ashing- te r Sal was a real w itch o f a ga l— a most 
ed arms? I ton .’ everlastin sweet gal, was Sul— you w ill
Gome my friends, and look upon h im — j As he spoke, he placed in the hand ol
let me show you— not this figure o f mist | AVashington a massive parchment—sealed 
nnd frost-w ork, which some historians 
have called W ashington— hut W ash ing­
ton, the liv ing , throb iug, flesh and blood 
W ash ing ton!— A'es W ashington the man.
Look upon him, as he paces the 
tinoss-coveied ro ck—see that eve hum ,
,‘ hat muscular chest heave under his Ibld- 
.ed arms.
A lt, he is th inking o f Y u liy  Forge! O f 
itbc bloody toot prints in tin; snow— ol 
itliose three hideous figures that sit down 
.in the huts at Valley Forge together—
Disease, aud Starvation, and Nakedness.
Look us those dark thoughts crowd his 
soul he falls on his knees, he prays the 
God o f Heaven to take his life, as ail 
.oflbtiug for the freedom o f his native 
Juud!
And as that prayer startles the s till 
woods, that grey coat falls open, and dis­
closes the blue aud gold uniform — the 
epaulette and the sword-hilt.
Then the ugoiiy o f that man, praying
there in the silent woods— praying Ibr his 1 tatugu— Brandy w ine- -Germa ntowm. ’ 
country, now bleeding in her chains— | ‘A n d ,’ cried Howe, starting torward, 
speak'out, in the flashing o f the rye  in  | ‘you w ill put an end to this unhappy 
the bearded sweat, dripping from the q u a rre l: ’
brow! ■ ‘And your K in g ,’ continued W ashiug-
— Ah, kings o f the world, planning f°n , w ith n '■ :■ d tone that would have
A t this wottl W ashington started with 
surprise— advanced a step— and then ex­
claimed—
‘.And who, Sir, arc you that thus prom­
ises peace and freedom to my country? ’
‘The commander o f his M ajesty ’s Ibi­
ces in A m e rica !’ said Howe, advancing 
along that wood-hidden rock towards 
‘Aud oh, S ir, let me te ll 
you, that tho K ing  my master, has heard 
about your virtues, which alone d ign i­
ties the revolt with the name o f war, and 
it is to yon he. looks fo r the term ination 
o f this most disastrous contest.’
Then W ashington, whose pulse had 
never quickened before all the panoply 
o f B ritish arms, felt his heart flu tte r iu
tv .
wicked ns i f  he was a slabhin a rat w ith and people. These however, have, h e n  
a liny fo rk— hut J im  he out the door, I regarded by some its  th e  n  s t i l ls  o f  n iitu r -  
likc a streak ol ile , and pulls it to, n rle i nl consequences whir!) requited n> c.\- 
liitii, and father sends old Bunker clean t inord inary lot e-knowledge to determine 
through the panel. ‘ I ’ ll chop you as fine I would come to pass. There are othei 
as mince meat, you v illa in , ’ said he, ‘ i f  1
ever catch you inside o f my door again: 
mind what I te ll you ; yo u ’ ll swing lor 
it y e t! ’
W a ll Sim made h im se lf considerable
H ip Magnetic Telegraph.
nv r.Liuu ncnniT.
, Tnr.x there is the M agnetic Telegraph. 
W hat imagination can contemplate that 
m sict ions agency o f man's invention w ith­
out being awed into reverence before H im  
who made man so w onderfu lly nnd fearfu l­
ly, in endowing him with a capacity to 
w ot k out such wonderful and fearful things ? 
As much ns any one have we fam iliarized 
"tir imaginations with the prospective pos­
sibility ol human mind. As sanguiuely 
ns any one have we believed in great 
things Io be uchievi d away a head in tho 
xeoitti trieul s e r ie s  e f human progression. 
Bat tin1 M agnetic Telegraph arises like 
an evti a mundane column, to testil’v nnd 
terminate the faithest search o f finito 
mind. Our imagination dares not look 
beyond this monument o f human genius 
for new conquests, or cannot in our im­
agination, even, reach this without a feel­
ing ol awe, as i f  trending w ithin the fear- 
lo l jurisd iction  o f Omnipotence, S till we 
cannot believe it w as profane in man to 
suborn this agency in his service. W as
collie to pass.
however which have not followed in the 
general ruin that has overspread the land 
where most o f the scenes <1< scribed in 
H oly  w iit were enneted. O f these Ihe 
city o f Philadelphia in .Asia M inor, itl-  
senree a fte r th a t; and I kinder thought lords pet hups the most remarkable exitin- 
he had given tip all hopes ol Sal, anti pic. It w ill he recollected that there w as 
she of him. W hen one night, a most situated otic o f the seven churches, to 
partiku lttr uncommon dark night, as 1 was which C hrist, by the mouth o f his servant 
comin Imine from neighbor Dent home's , John in the npoehaliplie yisimi, sent Hie 
1 hecrcil some one ta lk ing  tinder S al’s j message, “ Because thou hast kept the 
winder. AA all, 1 stopped and listened, I word o f my patience, I also w ill keep thee
and I swan to man who should he near ' front the hour o f temptation which shall iu ||js „  , . w ,)o c,,ea|(,d
he ash snplin hut J im  Munroe n-try ing  , come upon all the world, to try  them that it> a|1j  lowcI. (ban
to persuade Snl to run o il with him to dwell upon the earth. I his was the on- a n g e ls '”
Rhode Island to he m arried. I t  was all ’ |y church o f the seven to which there was ”  
settled ntween ’em— and lie w tts to come an unconditional promise niade; “ 1 w ill 
w ith a horse and shay to the gate and help keep thee front the hour o f temptation 
her out o f the winder, jest ai nine o’clock which shall come upon the w orld ,”  said 
about the time she commonly went to bed. the sp irit to the angel o f the church io 
Then he axes her to teach her hand down Philadelphia who was also told to “ hold 
for him to kiss (fo r he wtts proper clever that last which thou hast, that no man 
at soft sawder,) nnd o il’ he sol, hot foot, lake away thy crow n.”  The result has
over the gate in less than no time. been the most wonderful fulfilment o f this
AVall, I cyphered over this a spell, a prophetic vision for the last eighteen Itttn- 
cnlculatia how 1 should reciprocate that dred years. Ihe  crown ol this church 
has often been endangered, hut it has 
never been removed— no man has taken 
it away. Gibbon, who was no friend of 
the Christian re lig ion, was compelled as 
a faithful historian to admit that “ l ’ h ila-
It is nw lul to th ink of, and we 
have thought ol' it most reverently ; hut 
speaking o f angels in these inspired terms 
" I comparison, suggest! il almost un ad­
vantage un the pari ol’ man in connection 
with this wonderl’ul medium Ibr the trnns- 
m itionol thought. Iu the night visions o f 
the mind, this npnrition has crossed the 
disk ol' our imagination. It might be sin- 
Ittl, we fear it was; hut we must make a 
clean bosom o f it.
AA e conceived that man had w ebbed thu 
earth with his magnetic w ires; so that in 
Ihe tw inkling o f an eye, he could th r ill 
ils entire surface, and till that dwelt there­
on with an ttnwhispcred thought o f his 
heart. .And we fancied that while lie was 
standing at the grand junction-battery o f 
these lightning-lines, the /Archangel, who 
had taken down his trumpet to proclaim 
that time should be no 
ppronch- 
as to a
trick  with hint and nt last 1 hit him on 
very checker. I  recollected fa ther’s 
words tit pat tin, ‘M ind, Jim , you ’ ll swing 
for it y e t,’ and thinks I ,  friend Jim , I ’ ll 
make that prophe-ci come, true vet I guess.
So 1 jest slips out, and bends down that delphia alone has been saved by prephi a; 
ash snplin, under Sul’s w inder, and Inst-i 01’ courage.
cned it to the ground by a notched peg A t a distance from the sea, forgotten by 
and a noose, and put a big slip knot just the emperior, cncoinpnsssed on all sides thrott'Hi the world, 
over the track from the path to the winder, ’ by the Turks , she only among the Greek mute, before he put it to his lips, n p 
so J im  couhl’nt get there without tum b lin ’ colonies and churches o f Asia ic J i l l  erect i d  m in t, nnd touching his diudem, 
into it. ' — a column in ascetic  e f ru ins .”  E p h - ' compeer, thus addressed him :
AVall, jis t ns the clock struck nine, ' estts, Laodieen, Sardis aud all th c o th - i ‘ 'Human brother, the G reat Father o f 
says 1, ‘Sally, hold this here hank o f twine et sh a ve  cither long been desolate, nr Spirits has made thee lit tle  lower than the 
a m init, t i l l  1 wind a tr ifle  on it o il’; that's the cross been compelled to givg way to , cugcls. In one respect he hath given the
a dear c r itte r.’ So she sot down her can- the crescent, and the worship o f Jesns to eminence over Gabrie l himself, and in
die, I put the twine ( n her hands, then 1 that o f the false prophet, while at I’ ltih t- that nspeet the Angel o f the trumpet bows
begins to wind nnd wind, ever so slow, delphia the ttue worship has never l een to thee. 1 am sent to announce to all
and drops the hall every now and then, ! overthrown. She withstood the p r r ie c u - [ w|,o dwell on earth the end o f tim e.—  
so ns to keep her down stairs. ‘S t m t ,’ tion which consigned I ’ olycnrp and his W ith  this trumpet 1 can Mow a blast that 
J do believe you won’ t w iud .companions to the flames, and when th<J shall fill the circum ference o f eternity w ilhshe
that twine o il’ to-n ight— 1 vow I cant stay 
no longer— I ’m e'en a most dead asleep.’ 
‘ H a rk !’ says I,  ‘w hat’s tha t! I'm  sure I 
heard somethin in the ash snplin. d idn't 
you?’ I heerd the geese there, tha t’s a ll , ’ 
says she, ‘ they always come under the 
tha w inder at n igh t’— but she looked scar­
ed enuff. and says she, ‘ 1 vow, I ’m tired 
o f hoklin out my arms this way, and 1 
won’t do it, no longer,’ and she throwed 
the hunk on the floor. ‘ AA’a ll , ’ says I, 
‘stop a m init, dear, t i l l  I send old Snow 
Rail out to see it’ any body is there— per­
haps the cattle have got into the sarce 
gard in .’ Old Snow Ball went out, though 
Sal said it was no use, and soon come 
running in with his ha ir standiu ott eend, 
and his eyes as big ns the rim  o f a soup 
plate. ‘Oh, Gor O i'in ity !’ says lie, ‘ 0  
Massa! O Miss S a lly !’ says lie. ’ AA’hnt 
on airth is the matter w ith y o u r ’ said Sal- 
Iv. ‘O! Gor O rm ity , nmssa, J im  Munroe 
he hanged him self on the nsh-snplin tinder 
Miss Sally’s w inder!’ T ha t shot was a 
settler— it struck poor Sally ntween wind 
and water. She gave one lurch ahead, 
aud fell ker-slumpus, right down in another 
faint in tit!
AA’nll, father, I thought he’d fainted too 
— he was struck all ol' a heap, and com­
pletely dumluiigled. ‘ 1 foretold i t , ’ says 
lie, ‘ tiie last lime 1 seed him — hut I d idn ’t 
think il would come so soon— I told him 
he’d swing Ibr it y e t.’
armies o f Mahomet under Titmerhtne ( i)le s„ in l|)ons, n ut | ,n„y  , „ lt a |tei. t |i0 
swept over Asia M inot like a hurricane, |,nv which Ihe P lanter o f Hie E a r am! the 
to worship or bite the dust, thi< Creator o f the n ir has prescribed to sound.
would elapse before the trum pet's
forcing a
church alone preserved her relig ion 
and D r. Durbin who visited it in his late 
travels iu the east says, “ Amid all these 
d illic iilt ic s  three thousand Christians 
Gteeks and h a lf a dozen churches still 
kept in repair and still vocal w ith praise 
to Jesus, attest that He lias In-en fa ith­
ful Io his promise.”  [M ississippi Free 
Trader.
Elector ol' Hesse Ciissel.
/All who have heard o f those hire ling 
soldiers, the Hessians, nnd (,f the part 
which they took in the revolutionary war, 
w ill he interested in the fo llow ing notice, 
by a French waiter, o f that very singu­
la r | ersonage, the old E lecto r o f llesse- 
Cassel.
‘The g rav ity  o f the German E lecto r 
and the austere sang-froid o f his subjects,’ 
says Ihe w riter, ‘ were shocked b y  the 
lightness o f his character, his frivolous 
' ’ astes and Ihe ardor ol his passions, which 
not even the weight o f years cottlil tem­
per. Tho good Hessians were puttie- 
t llltr y  o il' tub (I that lie should have united 
h im sulfin  marriage with a simple haioness, 
and she, forsontlt, a divorced baroness 
More passionate in love than were the 
kinghts ol’ ch iva lry , the ardent EhAVall, father seized old Bunker and I " bjs ;;‘ "  w 'hn t'tho '" la lc 'K ing
took a lantern, and out we went, and there ( |
\ iiee could make the c ircu it o f the globe 
Our Omnipotent I a llu  t hath endowed thee 
w ith a quicker speech than the " K v l'E iu -  
h im "  or the slow trave ling  thunder,—  
v'harge thy battery and thy netted w in s  
with my nwlul message to mankind, thnt 
all the eyes ot' liv ing  men tuny rend his 
summons in the siitue instant o f tim e ; do 
this, fm- God hath made thee a fe llow -ser­
vant w ith me to do his w il l . ”
1 las out im agination ventured too far in 
this cnnei p ito n ?  AA'e fear it. Perhaps we 
mistook the angel that stood by the man 
nt the grand junc tion  battery o f these 
lightning-lines. A'es, we were wrong; it 
was the angel ot' the other trum pet— the 
one John saw fly ing through the midst e f 
Heaven with the everlasting gospel o f 
Peace! Peace! on eutlh and good w ill to 
men. A cs, it was the ungel o f the ra in- 
I how diadem, descending arnid the choral 
I alleluias, to proclaim that God had made 
o f one blood and Ibr one brotherhood a ll 
' nations nt' men. That was the angel nnd 
this the fnessage which shall th r ill  sim ultu- 
neouslv the net-work ol' these magnetic 
wires, in which copper-eyed Mammon is 
pm suing the ( t i lth  with lucre ol the G u in ­
e a ’s stamp. AA'e tire not dealing iu fancy; 
they m e  s l i t  te lling tin  se ligh tn ing  lines 
uver continents already. 'I hey ate tra il-
ing them over the coral beds o f sens,-
...... .......... I. 1 ill „  m l.- “ ,’ lli11" 1' Inflow dug his example has (|(,WHi t|owl, alIIOng Hie black skeletons o f
\V tl S tJ 11 11, SIII Cz ( IHHI Il SI 1 <11 (. (1 lllvl. lit ' t < I , , n i .«  lif '* u « ii* i 'i l* ir* < 'f l l i i< tlt i '< ii i i* ti) l i iA J ' i i n  i '  I IjUbt done, l i t  sue i ili<_< d iii>  I hi mil. lo jo x t,  j j je | ’ lu riiic i.u i argosies, shipwrecked on a 
and after having resigned his crown to . Columbus voyage o f discovery to B rilu iu , 
his son, he philosophically quit Ins ( s- llll(| a|| tlt|„.,'.s that. Ib r three thousand 
tales, carry ing away with him nothing hut v,.a,.Si |1UV1. gone ,|uwn unreenidcd in the 
his night-cap and lyis purse, which you- j.;ag |ls|l Channel and the Straits o f Dover.
I’ atis and Loudon w ill soon he brought 
w ithin the same w b ispe iing-gu llcry  and
hit, hung by one leg, and his head down, 
k ick itl like blazes. ‘Cut me down, S u t i l ! ’ 
says he, ‘ all the blood in my body has 
swashed Into my head; cut me down, 
quick, Ibr heaven’s sake.’ ‘The lord he 
the poor sinner is 
alive yet. AA’hy as I ’m a live ! it’ he aiut 
snared too. AA'all now, Sam, this is sonic 
o f your doitts 1 guess. I l ’s a clever 
scheme too, hut a little  spec dangerous.’
‘C'ut me down! cut me dow n!’ said Jim ,
‘don’t stand statin and jaw iu  there, all 
night, for I ’m choking w ith b lood!’
Father kinder pitied the rascal, and 
g it in the rope a clip w ith old Bunker, let 
him down in a jill'. J im  looked stleaked
ennfl', you may depend— he eould’nt walk the E lector, troubled by the camion ol 
a hit, and he swore one leg w as six inches Jena and seeing the h ranch iinnics ap- 
longcr than Ihe other! H e begged fur ptoehing, trembled tor the late nt his 
heaven’s sake it might he kept a secret; crowns. Not knowing how to stive them, 
_ , he said he would rim  the State i f  it ever the idea occurred to him to entrust them
te j 'J im , you ’ll never come to no good it' yen I got w ind; he was sure he could 'l stand it. to the keeping o f a petty Jew ish banl.i r,
m | act like  old Scratch as you do; you ain't j ‘ It w ill he one while, 1 guess,’ says father who was vegetating in I 'ra n k lb it, on the
afore yo u ’re able i-ther rim  nr shun/; hut Maine. AA ith this money, the petty hank­
er, whose name was Rothschild, created 
the formidable house, which at the p us- 
eut time governs the imuciul world. .As
scarce ever see a more out nnd out, rmu- 
pletc c ritte r, thun she was— first chop, 
w ith the broad seal o f England signed ' real upper-erust, and no mistake— as full 
with the manual o f K ing George. , ol' fun and fro lic  as a kitten.
AA'nshington took the parchment— open-| AA’ u ll, J im  Munroe was a courlin  sister |’ [ ' l ised^ s .iu lJ u ih ri, 
d it— read— his face did not change a I Sal, and he fa ir ly  turned Ihe g a l’s head,
Jim  was a desperate idle, good-for-noth­
ing, do-littlc  sort o fa  fellow ; hut the more 
we wanted Sal to give him up, the more 
she declured she would ’nt, and we, got 
pluguey uneasy about it, Ibr his charaeter 
wasn’t none o f Jhu best. H e was a uni­
versal I’avni'iti! among Ihe gals— though he
muscle.
.And that parchment named M ister 
George AA'ashingtou “ George, Duke 
AA’asliington, o f Mount A’ criion, oi a w r.i.t.
Hi'.t.ovT.t) servant , A’ iccroy ol' .Ameri­
c a !”
Here was a boon for the A 'irginia plan­
te r— here was a title  and here a power I d idn ’t behave very putty nuther— forget- 
foi the young man, w ho was one day I ling  to m arry where he had promised, 
s truggling for his life away there, am id' and where he hadn't ought to Ibrget, too, 
floating ice oil the .Alleghany river. j by a darn ’d sight.
For a moment, the lace o f AA'ashing- At last, one evening, when he entire a- 
ton w as buried in that parchment, und c o u rtin ’ , father said to h im , ‘J im !’ says lie 
.then, in a lo w , deep voice, he spoke—  to him, and says Jim ‘ what ?* nnd says he, 
1 ‘ 1 have been th ink in g ,’ said he, ‘ o f th
ten thousand brave men who have bee
massacred iu this quarre l. 1 have been 
th inking o f Bunker H i l l—Lexington—  
i Quebec— Tren ton ,—  ves the dead o l’ Sa-
tnineil the sufficiently round sum o f litre '’ 
hundred ami odd m illions— AA ilh the 
greatest possible sk ill, the E lector never 
could have saved so much from the situ- ' 
pie adm inistration oi the govetiiincn lu l 
lin tu icrs. l ie  had aeiptired his riches by 
a hold spcciilaliou. D uring  the American 
war, lie sold his subjects to England, who 
enrolled them under her Hag and sent
lit to come into no decent man’s house,
and your room w ill lie ten times m ini' I i f  you w ill give me your hand, ami prom- 
agreeahle than your company. 1 won't ' ise to give over your evil way s, Iw illk e e p  
consent to S a l’s going to them quilling  it a secret, and vu t shall he welcome to 
patties and buskin Indies no none w ilii | my In line cnee  m o re .’
so cuul)y jo u r  schemes 
here and look at Georg 
he o'l’ers his life a 
coun try !
Ah, George o f Engl uni, B ritish Pope, 
and goud-ualureil Id io t, that you ate, 
now counting, in your royal hulls, hew 
many more men it w ill take to m urder 
a lew thousand peaceful farmers, and 
make a nation drink vottr tea, come here
ot uiuruer, come 
■ AA’ushiiigtin i, as 
sueritioe lo r his
ut into .. In, ‘ would have
me ha ite r the hones ot the dead fo r  a rib ­
bon and a t i t le ! ”
/And then— while Howe shrunk cower­
ing h ick— that A irg in ia  plnulur, AA’ ttsh- 
ingtun, eru..hcd that parchment into the 
; soil, with tho heel o f his w arrio r tioot.—  
1 A cs, trampled that title , that ' oyal nume, 
into one mass o f rags aud dust!
‘That is my answer to vottr K ing !'
von; lor you know 'tow l ’o lly  AA lute got j 
in  r churai ter lixc il to one on ’em .’
‘ Now don’t ! ’ says J im , (lie  wi a !!-!ir ‘ 
ed s lick at soli saw del 'now don’t say no 
mote about that— I'm  going to settle tight 
down and take a fa rm .”
‘Y ea !’ says father, ‘ and you could 
it loo, pretty w il l ,  by a ll accounts—but 
it won't do. I tell you onee ibr a ll t ou 
must give up ail I bought * ol' Hui, I e . 
and e ve rla Jn t.’
AA'hen Sal In ai d ibis, she nit away like 
tnail, and (tied to bite in Iter breath, and 
look as i f  there was nothin iu partik le r in
AA’ itfl, Jim  promised; it was a ll settled; 
aud things soon grew as calm :: ■ a pan id 
milk two days old— and fore a year was 
n\ er, J im  v . steady a man as mini ter 
lin g  .'.ell, and was m urried to om Sal.
Nothing ever was said about the snare I 
t i l l  u tte r the weildia. AA lien the luini.-ter 
bed finished it.'.in tin: hlessi t, hither goes 
to J ,in , aud g it nt him a ton.- m slap  on the 
. ' .o ' lld e i ' ,  says, “ Jim  M ttu iee ' yo.i've 'gvt 
the snare lmutid your neck now, instead of 
tom  leg, my boy - the snplin has been a 
father to vo tt; may y on be the fa ther o f 
mntiv saplings
the ' ‘ iintid'ul m m ily ”  between the two na­
tion.-, he lost forever iu the unbroken c u r­
rant o f friendly conference, in the local 
identity, which these tnessngc-w it es shall 
work out Ibr them.
On, on, they are stretching the lig h t­
ning tra in o f thought; onward to the ex- 
ihem to tight aguiust American lndepen -1 |lulncBt overseas and deserts that
deuce. Alter having made his fortune bave swa||owt.d tip nu iies nnd armies; 
in this slave-trade o f his white subjects, j iu litlin«* the ends o f the earth together und 
its inhabitants too, in the net-work o f con­
sentaneous sympathies, b ring ing the d ist­
ant am! hull-exploied continents o f human­
ity , w ith all the ir tribes and tongues, und 
colors, aud conditions, w ith in  the cenverso 
o f an hour. T h ink  o f that a moment! 
( '(impressing the solid eat tit, ol twenty- 
four thousand miles in circumference, into 
a social e iic le  o f a dozen turlnngs g irth . 
It' C hris tian ity  keeps pace w ith t om- 
merce, w ill Iheie mu he a glorious broth­
erhood, a t.ice tiin.dy eirele o f m ankil!'1 
... ibc tunc these litera ry lightn ings shall 
In- mounted and running to and fro  over 
the whole earth.
But who r rc  doing this? A A by, who 
( is hut t' t v ' mh'it'ul Anglo-Saxon race, 
that is difl't. ing itse lf over the world? 
that WombT;.il race that tlu ivcs  better 
uhr iad than ut home; e u'.ortus to any e li- 
u i t i e  e r  c i i m ' i i i i o u : whose language is tast 
absurbiug er displacing a ll the spiritless 
toio’Ui mid J. Heels o f the lieu iiicn world
__ iu  w i n c h  m i f l i  n i s  o f young pagens in
tbe fa i-o lf "ccati i>i s. from Urcenlund s 
n v m aintains to In d ia '- * oi n t j a s v . '
Napoleon distributed thfo in s to his bl ath­
e r s ,  so tho founder o f Ihe R T.. a b'JJ 
dytu:. ty InI.- divided Europe among his 
given A ustria  to one, and 
uno thcr; to this, P ari.-: to 
1 and to the eldest, E ra iik tiT t, 
capital o f the ir sovet v ig i l  fo r  - 
his fortune, this power, this 
tire indebted for existence 
fact, that a E lector ut H e s s e  
» o f selling bis 
R. S. J a.
sons; nave 
England to 
that, X u |h .- 




bethought him self 
subjects to the l'.n : h s h .
Tho  greater the d illicu lti 
rv in eut mounting it
me more gio-
and thence to the Yellow  Sea, North  and the streets except on one day in the year, 1 T exas Rr.CiMF.jns ano T f.x .xns -  ■ C onti.t sh  e E xpe r im e n t  w it h  A t.- F rom Santa F e . Gen. Kearney le ft j nature, brought out in the la tte r part ol
South American Indians, Polynesians, the day before Good F rid ay , 1 believe i t ' Both the Texas mounted regiments have ’ o e it’s Bomb-cannon. The ex 
Austra lians, Hottentots, Cadres, E gypt- is, But they make the most o f this the ir been disbanded. T h e ir term o f e n lis t- ; w ith the new I -2 inch cannon, 
mns H indoos, Scikhs, and Japanese, are sa turnalia ; .'in that dav a ll the fashionable m in t expired some time previous to the cast nt A lg e r ’s foundry, were r<
now learning the ir first lessons in C iv ilian - streets arc crowded xvith them, 
tion and C hris tian ity  IT B ritish and best ‘ bib and tucke rs ,’ and g litte ring  
American C hristians do the ir duty, the | diamonds.
box is at school xvho xvill live to see hall The streets are always
recently 
esttmed nt
the ir battle at Monterey, but they xvere indue- South Boston Point on W ednesday, and 
ed to remain in the service u n til G e n .' continued until yesterday afternoon. In 
T a y lo r gained possession o f tho place.—  a ll it has been fired 93 times, at different 
however, i Texas lias now no troops in j l ic  field, i elevations, with various chnrgcs, and lus-
e.xpct iinenls i Santa Fc on the 25th, o f September w ith the subject.
IS IU SVI1UU1 M in i «  I I I m t ; i n . . .  x o u x i . i r m o <« i »» " .......... ) | ............................. ’ ’ • .  ,  . ' . , «  ’ ...............
the hm iinn fam ily speftkiftg the E n g lish '• swarm ing w ith women o f the m iddling | Govci nor Henderson (now at Monterey) t?s cnlcuhited to burn d ifle rn t lengths
and halt the habitable surface 
o f tile  globe covered with the Anglo Saxon dress worn by these are a chemise and 
race, and blessed w ith its c ivilization.
The railw  nv engines that shall thunder the I
language
K ill men mounted on mules, to lake the 
d ifficu lt route, called the copper mine 
route, for C alifo rn ia . Things nt San­
ta Fe were quiet, tho ’ a rum or was cu r­
rent that A rm ijo  was endeavoring to ex­
cite the population to resistance us soon
heait o f Asin, A frica  ami the American 
continent, w ill speak and tench the E n ­
glish language, and so w ill the mounted 
lightn ings on all the highways and xx ire 
bridges o f thought that .shall Im erected 
for the converse ol the xv.orld's extremes.
Mexican Women,
T hey have no fire-places in Mexico, and 
I th ink that this c.ireumstnnee has a very 
great influence on thei r charm ter. It is 
not ensv to estimate the moral influence ol 
these fn in ilv  re-unions, to which xve ate 
accustomed, around the fireside on long 
xvintcr evenings, xvhieli are passed in 
rending some excellent Book, or in con­
versation not less instructive.
In w alk ing the streets o f Mexico, it 
would he very safe to het that eight out ot 
ten persons you meet would lie officers, 
soldiers, priests, Iriars, leperos, and it 
xvould he d ifficult to decide which class is 
the most numerous. A ll hut the last ol 
these classes are not only unproductive, 
hut n charge upon tho country. It does 
not seem to me that the whole productive 
industry o f the country, so la r as the M ex­
icans arc concerned, and excluding the 
profits o f labor and capital ol foreigners, 
would be sufficient to support these drones.
I xxish that I could say in sincerity that 
the ladies o f M exico are handsome. They 
are not; nor vet are they ugly. T h e ir 
manners, however, are perfect: ami in 
the great attributes o f the heart— affec­
tion, benevolence and kindness in all the ir 
forms, they have no superior.-. They are 
em inently graceful in everything lu ll 
dancing. T in t  does not ‘come by na tu re ,’ 
as we have the authority o f Dogberry 
that reading and w riting  do; and they are 
ra re lv  taught to dance and s till more ta rc - 
ly to practice it.
1 th ink  that in another, and (he most 
important point in the character of xxomcn 
tliev are very much slandered. I am quite 
sure there is no city in Europe o f the same 
size xx here there is less im m orality. In ­
deed I cannot see how such a th ing is 
possible. E very house in Mexico has hut 
one outside door, and a porter always at 
that. The old system o f the Duenna, and 
a constant espionage, arc observed by 
every one, and Io an extent that xvould 
scarcely be believed. 1 have no doubt 
however, that whatever other efi’ects these 
restraint.- max' have, the ir moral influence 
i« not a good one. The virtue which 
w ither and perish xvhen exposed to the 
weather. Women instead o f being taught 
to regard certain acts as impossible to he 
eomtnitlcd, and therefore not apprehend­
ed or guarded against, are brought tip 
w ith an idea that the temptut ion o f oppor­
tun ity  is one which is never resisted.
rnd low er classes. The only artic le  ot has issued an order for the raising of a Mime. Tho main experiment xvas tried
dress worn by these are a chemise and a I nexv texienn regiment, to serve during ' yesterday xvith perfect success, xvith the I na Gen. Kearney should lenve.— Gen. K.
i petticoat, satin slippers, hut no stockings, j the war, Companies in this regiment are i regu lar service charge. fore the can- hv prociitnatinn had announced the ttp-
1 and a rehoza, a long shawl, im properl) ' to  have from seventy to one hundred men I non was east, Col. Bom lord, re iv ing  upon ! point inent o f  officers, ns fo llow s;— Gov.
No commissions are Io be given bis calculations, based •• ' 1 - - - -mantilla.called by our ladies 
they xx ear over the head, and xvrapped 




tions o f the piece, predicted that it would
The second class o f teachers under- 
xvliose influence our character, is formed, 
nre our books. These, again, arc divided 
into two clnsses, good nud. bad. Good 
books nre good touchers, and bad books 
nre bad teachers. Through these chan­
nels good and had men, impress the ir oxxn 
thoughts, and enstmnp the ir own senti­
ments, upon the mind o f tlm young— they
Adneiana are less d irec tly , y< (, not less effectually, 
U. S. than by d irect communication, and person-
I
Tho first ten persons who enlists file .carry a quarter o f a mile fu rthe r than
C has.
' V ig i l ;
Ben; Seen (ary, l 'o n  
Marshal R ichard Dallam
the ir left shoulder. W hatever they rnny requisite number o f men, and are u p -'any  shot on record. It xvns loaded and D is tric t A ttorney, F . P. B la ir ; Treasurer, til example
he more o b - ' proved o f by the ir respective companies, elevated as follow!
•rvant o f  propriety in pub lic; one may w ill, upon presentation o f company en- 'and a slit II o f 182 lbs., contain ing 7 
walk the streets o f M exico for a year, and rolm cnt, receive commission from G over- [o f powder, and fitted xxitli a 3(1 soci
he in private, no peopl
lie xvill not see a wanton gesture or look nor 
on the part o f a female o f any description taised as speedily as possible, 
xxitli the single exception, that i f  you meet
a woman xxitli a very line bust, xvliich 
tliev tire very apt to have, she finds some 
occasion to adjust her rehoza, and throws 
it open for n second. T h is  rehoza nns- 
xx ers all the purposes o f a shawl, bonnet 
and frock body.
The women o f Mexico, 1 th ink, gener­
a lly  smoke; it is getting to he regarded as 
not exactly eoattnr i l  f tm l,  and therefore 
they do II p rivate ly. As the men gener­
a lly  stnoke, they have the advantage 
which Dean Sxvift recommends to a ll xvho 
eat onions, to make the ir sweetheait do so 
too — [Thom pson’s Mexico.
25 lbs. o f poxyder,1 Charles B lnm er; Aud itor o f Public A c - Good hooks furnish the reader with 
counts, Eugene Le itius D o rfn i, Judges valuable inform ation, and profitable cx»lbs. 
e onds
Henderson. The regiment xxill he fuse, and elevated to 35 degrees, being o f 11,0 Supreme Court, Joab Houghton, t-rcise
A large I four less than the elevation at w hich it may 
number o f the inen belonging to the d is -i he tired. The shell fell at a distance o f 
banded tegiments w ill re -in lis t. Many >3 1-2 tidies, at .Squantum, Imried itse lf 
are on the way to the ir homes, who w ill ; live feet in a rocky bed, where it explod- 
join the regiment and return before the |ed, tearing OUt a pit about 12 feet in di- 
armestice expires. Tho l'exas troops j atm ter at the top, and throxving out rocks 
have rendered valuable service thus tar, [as large as a hogshead. Such a shot tnk- 
and t ank high in the estimation o f the reg- ing effect upon a ship must destroy her.
The gun is fixed on a wooden carriage,tila r officers.
l'E M A I.r . l ’ ll'.'t'V.
'F lic gem o f all others which .encircles I 
the coronet ot' a lady ’s eharactcr is until- i 
feeted piety. Nature may lavish much! 
on her person— the enchantment o f the 
countenance— the gracefulness o f her 
mien or the strength o f her in te llect; yet 
her loveliness is uncrowned t i l l  piety 
throws around tho xvhole the sweetness 
and poxvev o f her charms. She then he­
roines unearth ly in her temper, unearth ly [ 
in her desires and associations. The 
spell which hound her affections to tilings 1 
beloxv is broken, and she mounts on tin  ‘
Gen. M irabeau B. L a m a r,. has been I iron fastenings, and eccentric xvhcels 
invented by M a jo r W ebber, 'l 'l ie  recoil 
oti the lire  described xvas 23 inches, 'l'lie  
greatest distance o f any shot on record is 
three miles and a quarter. 'Flic length 
o f the gun is hut 10 feet, the usual length 
o f a long th irty -tw o  pounder. In thnj 
course o f the afternoon, several discharges 
wore made xvith 8 and 10 second fuses, 
and several shells xvere exploded at the 
height of about a m ile, spreading their
commissioned by Governor I lenderson 
to act as c iv il and m ilita ry  Governor 
o f the Texas frontier, l ie  is to make 
his head quarters at Laredo, a Mexican 
tow n on the l ’exas side o f the B io  Grande. 
To  enable him to extend his jurisd ic tion  
he is authorized to raise and have under 
his command a company o f 100 men.—  
The required force xvas raised from 
! among the disbanded Texans, and Gen
It  is not perfectly convenient fo r every 
one, who wishes to ho informed, to trave l, 
into d ifi’erent parts o f the xvorld, convcrso- 
xvith all the different men xvlto can give in ­
formation, to xvitness all the events xvliich' 
arc transpiring in the world, or make- 
practica l experim ent, o f a ll that m ight 
teach him by experience; hut w ith good I 
hooks lie may sit by his own fire side, and! 
learn the xxltolc.
l ie  may enter the humble cottage o f 
the peasant, converse fam ilia rly  xvith h im , 
o f his ru ra l employments, and learn tho 
lessons o f honesty, industry, and fru g a li­
ty. H e may also commune xvith the mon­
arch upon his throne, and converse o f the 
m ighty affairs o f his kingdom, or empire, 
scrutinize w ith grout exactness the seats 
o f his countries, homes upon his d iary, 
trace the ir course o f life hack to th e ir o r­
ig in , te ll the ir b irth  place and parentage, 
and calculate w ith creditable accuracy 
the fu rthe r destiny.
Thus the mind, by reading good hooks, 
may he stored xxitli valuable inform ation, 
upon e ither the po litica l, geographical, 
physical, moral o r re lig ious condition o f 
the whole w orld ; and the knowledge thus 
—— —— —— I acquired he not onlv a source o f great
Whom do they Mean? satisfaction to the one possessing it, hut 
W ins any peculiar truth happens to be declared render him, in many instances, capable ot
Antonio Jose O’trro  and Charles Ban 
bien.
Provisions xvere scarce, and the army 
had to supsist xvithout sugar and coffee, 
and on ha lf rations o f ground wheat, from 
Ju ly  to September.
I t  was the opinion at Santa Ee that 
Gen. W ool xvould meet with no resistance 
at Chihuahua.
L IM  E ROCK G A Z E T T E ,
E ast T h om aston , Thursday, Nov,1!l,IN  I0
AO ENTS.• • •T homaston. .1. 11. Barnard, S. S, 
Singer ; Hbi.vast, Washburn As Jordan ; Union. 
Henry Fossett. Jr. E. Colili, lion:, Asa Pay soli; 
Goo-i: Kuril, A Martin; Waiiiiex, S. B. Wetlier-
__ ............ __ ..........  _ ........ .......................... .. bee; Camden, George Pendleton ; Avri.iiTox, John
Lam ar is ,now  on his xvay to Laredo to . fragments over a great sttrfnec in tho xva-!^'- *’ ‘d in’- __________________________ ___
............  ...........  te r beloxv, and leaving suspended in the
a ir a dense body o f smoke, resembling a 
baloon, and “ nothing else.”  Several 
gentlemen xvere present front the c ity to 
. witness the tiring , xvitich xvas tinder the
general charge upon the 1 exits cavalry by 1 i,,n o f Col. Bomlord, assisted by j both
the Mexicans, upwards 150 ot the M c x - , j j eu, Rodnian, o f the ordnance service, year 
icans xvere k illed  and xvounded, and not a D uring  the intervals o f tiring  the “ Col - 
H 1 exati k illed. ,A portion of, the , •*-eXil,’ ®Juinhian,”  L ie u t. Harw ood, o f the navy, 
repeatedly fired a nexv short 32 pounder, 
charged with shell, several o f xvliich were 
irnude to explode in the a ir, at heights and 
lire xvliich they poured in upon the Me.x- distances previously calculated. Several 
icans as they charged past, was very ues-j ,.jcoc]le t shots xvere also tired with both
. . .........  One object o f these experiments
Atnptidia ncknoxvledgcd at- ;s to p,.ovc t|ln t medium length cannon 
3, that his ‘ valiant dragoons ;cnn |)C ao constructed as Io discharge 
shot o r shell xvith equal precision and 
safety; and hereafter our U. 8. ships w ill 
lie fitted out w ith thirty-txvos o f the kind 
L ie u t. Harwood is now experimenting 
with. The “ Colum bian”  remains unaf­
fected in every respect by the several 
tests to xvliich it has been subjected.—
Post.
fu lfil his duties o f his new appointment 
Success to him. lie is qualified for this, 
or any higher station.
W e  are told by a gentleman who was 
the light nt Monterey, that in tho first
and awaited the charge ol 
, .the Mexicans upon the main hadv, hid
ulent w.ngs ol her tancx and hope, to th«J J f,.0|n vjew ,,y „  c lnipparrnl fence.' The
habitation o f God, w here it w ill he her 
delight to hold communion with the spirits 
that have been ransomed from the th ra l­
dom o f earth and wreathed with a garland 
o f g lory.
H e r beauty tnav throw its magical 
charm over many— princes and conqucr- 
< is  may how xvith admiration at the shrine 
id’ her riches, the sons ol’ science and po- 
i try  may embalm her memory in history 
and in song, yet piety must lie her orna­
ment— her pearl. H e r name must he 
w ritten in the ‘ Book o f L ife , ’ that when 
mountains lade away, and every memento 
o f earth ly greatness is lost in the general 
wreck o f nature, it may remain and swell 
the list o f the m ighty throng which have 
been clothed with the innntle o f righteous­
ness, and th e ir voices attuned to the mel­
ody o f heaven.
V. .tit such a treasure every lo fty  g ra ti­
fication on earth may be purchased! friend­
ship w ill he doubly sweet, pain and sor­
row shall lose the ir sting— and her char­
acter w ill possess a price far ‘above
E L E C T IO N S.
AIh iiiiian.—The returns from this State, indi­
cate tiie election of the entire Ucinocratic ticket, 
for Congress, and large T'eniocratic majorities in 
branches of the Legislature. Same last
yenr.
Dei.axv.xki:.—The Democrats have elected Thorp 
Governor of this Stale, by a majority of 150.— 
Whig last year. Houston, Whig, elected to Con­
gress, same last year. Whig majority in the Le­
gislature.
trnc tlve , and caused to make a p rec ip i-j,, 
tate retreat, 
ter the battle 
stiflered heavily in this skirmish.
W e  stated in our last that, L ieu t. Col. 
W a lk e r lust his horse in the siege at 
Monterey, hut we have since learned 
that he was merely disuhlcd for the time 
being, from a scopet hall, and xvill he in 
perfect condition for tho siege o l'S a llillo .— 
W a lke r has left M onterey fur San A n ­
tonio, on Ins xvay to the c ity o f W ash­
ington, to jo in  his company o f mounted K om i:.— E very a rriva l from Rome
riflemen— but as his company passed up i brings an account o f some nexv measure 
for the benefit oi’ the country, some un-the river, for Carmargo, a day or two 
since, he w ill probably return before 
reaching the place o f his destination. 
A ttack on Ai.v.xtt.Ano.— 'Flic morning
ecdote illustra tive  ol’ the benevolence o f 
the Pope. He has appointed n cotnniis
from the pulpit or published to the world, each [jl|ing im portant stations o f usefulness 
hearer or reader, supposes it means his next IiUnong | )is fel|ow citizens. And besides 
ibis, readinggood books, whether upon po­
litica l, scientific, moral or re lig ious sub­
jects, afford a very interesting and p rofit­
able exercise for the inte llectua l, and 
mental pnxvers.
Such attainments in knowledge, are, to' 
a considerable extent xvithiu the reach o f  
every young person in the com m unity; 
and would it not he xvell that' a portion o f  
the long xvinter evenings, xvhieli xve e ither 
spend in light pud useless leading, or in 
low and often vu lgar conversation, in 
shops and stores, should he spent in the 
perusal o f good hooks, fo r moral and in­
te llectua l improvement.
[ But 1 perceive that it w ill extend this 
a rtic le  to an undue length, to say a ll that 1 
wished upon this subject in this communi­
cation, 1 xvill therefore close, for the pnes- 
ent, by making one suggestion, v ia :
W ould  not an association, formed hv
ncihgbor; but xvhen anything flattering to n com 
muuity is announced, the same generous disposal | 
is not made of it. On the contrary, every one 
claims himself the honor. If xve should announce 
m this paper that there is one divine in our village 
who is a consummate hypocrite, every church 
would at once declare it could not be her minister; 
but it probably meant Air. —— , for they never be­
lieved him to be a Christian;—they xvith a knowing 
wink, say “we know things of liiin, that the world 
little suspects.” Should xve, however, announce 
I that there is one divine here eminently honored
si on for the improvement o f the forests! furl,is piety nnd talent, then every church xvould
laim this xvorthy eomincndation lbr their ownand rivers. The condition o f (lie la tte r 
papers have a Telegraph report from N. An the States o f the Church is deplorable; preacher.
We onlv mention this as an ilhisiration and de-
uot th ink that tiie ladies ol M exico , i i f0 w ;ii he but a pleasant v isit to .;(|llndr „ n on the 10th, o f October,
D fv n  v  u t  i l  p i l i i m t p n  I tf’ VP d ip  ........4i ..............i . 1 . . 1 ............. ...................................... :__  1
F ork  last night, that an unsuccessful at- [nothing has been done for fifteen years to[ 
(ac|. .............. i ___ a i_____,t„ i.. r:,.nAclear the ir beds or strengthen the ir em- sue oar renders, when they see any particular 
error or fault pointed out, to consider we mean 
[country. z\s to tho forests, they have them, until they find on strict examination, [the
, x i  i ,  i t . . .  <- .tr o  txvtis made on Alvarado by the tauil . , =>.
. hankments, to prevent th e ir Hooding the
generally well educated. l ’lierc are 
Imxx ever, some shitting exceptions. Mrs.
Alm onlee, the wife o f Almontee, would luv llL, „  , =llull llv- „ lu , . .
he regarded as an accomplished ladv in ami slecmiie' m illions awake to judgment I w ithin 1(1 miles o f the mouth o f the rive r [kingdom ° I Napies, are lite ra lly  abandon- who having remained at home all the Sabbath
any country. 'Flic Mexicans o f either sex ' ”  - ' ' ' - led t „  .......................................... r , i . „  ............ =......... ...................................
ate net a reading people. 'Flic ladies
read very little .
'Fite general routine o f female life is to 
rise late, and spend the larger portion id 
the day, standing in the ir open windoxvs, 
which extend to  the Hour. It would he a
earth, and death the enlrunee upon a jo y ­
ful and perpetual home. And when the [ preparations ot a month. 1 lie report is, been to ta lly  neglected, and those o f E a jo- evil lies not nt their oxvn door.
notes o f the last trum n shall lie heard *'lnt the squadron anchored on the 15th, la and T e rra c iiin , on the coniines o f the We sometimes notice young men and women,1
’ .....................  - • - ■' i ' i of l li l l i i o ll  '
rck  ' ' P'lktge, xxlierchy one of the greatest flock” to some evening meeting, not, xve presume, 
[Sources oi wealth is rendered u n p roduc-i xvith any particular object in view, but, simply, to 
tlVC. ! n , , , ;  |„» s e e n .  I f  l in o -  I
ils possessor shall he presented faultless 1 and that on the fo llow ing day the atl
lie f re the tlirono o f God with 




w as made.— [Bost. 'Frav. Nov. It i.
‘Steamer Vixen and steam-cutter M c­
Lane, towed by the steamship Missis-
Thc “ Semaphore de M arse illes ,”  pub-|
'I ’m: (ii'AK i'.a  am i t i i i : C o in t r v m .xn. 
A Q uaker, missing through a market,
■ fishes a le tte r from Lome, ol the 28th of; denottneed—vanity condemned—why, they con- 
de themselves wiih the reflection, ilia! the speak-sippi, anchored w ithin longshot distance [ September, stating that the intrigues and 
and eomeneed lire ing. ’File Commodore difficulties xvliich the Pope hud to eneoun-
sate het at any hour ol the. day between stopped at a stall and inquired the price j 
ten and five o ’clock, that xau would, in 
w alking the streets see one or more fe- 
windows o fmales standing thus a! the 
inure’ than halt' the Imuses. A t fixe they 
tide on the Pasco, and then go to the the -I 
litre  where they remain until twelve o’­
c lock, and (ho next day, and every day in 
(lie vear repeat the same routine. In this 
‘dolcc fa r n ie n te ,'th e ir whole lives pass, 
awav. Blit I repent, in many qualities o f 
tho iteait, which make xvouiau lovely and 
loved, they have no superiors.
'F lic war o f indepeuder.ee wa illu s tra t­
ed w ith many instances o f female virtue 
o f a romantic character, one o f xvhieli I 
w ill mention. And 1 again regret that I 
linvc forgotten the name o f the noble 
woman whose virtue and love o f eountrx 
was so severely tested. 'Flic lady to whom 
I re fe r had two sons; each o f whom was J 
hi command o f a detachment o f the pa tri­
ot army. One o f them was made prison­
er, and tho Spanish General into xvliose 
hands lie had fallen, sent for Ins mother 
and said to her, ‘ i f  you w ill induce youi 
other son to surrender his army to me, 1 
xvill spare the life o f the one who is my 
p risoner.’ Ib  r instant reply was, ‘N o! I 
w ill not purchase the life o f one son xvith 
the dishonor o f iiu o tlie i, and the ru in  o f 
tny coun try .’ 'F li is j itc l is historic, and is 
more true than history generally is.
' l ’ lie 1 adies o f .Mexico dress wiih great 
extravagance, and 1 suppose a greater 
profusion o f ‘ pearl and gold ’— 1 w ifi not 
Buy more harbarie— than in any other 
country. I rememher that at a ball at 
the President’s, Mr. Boeluinegra asked 
me what I thought of the Mexican ladies; 
were they as tiaudsome u.i tnx own coun­
trywomen? 1 o f course avoided answer­
ing the question; I told lino, however that 
they were very graceful, and dressed 
much finer than our ludie; l ie  said lie 
supposed s i, and then asked me. what 1 
thought tiie materia! o f the dresses o f tw o 
ladies which lie pointed out had cost: and 
then told me that he had happened to hear 
his w ifi: aad daughters speid.mg o f them, 
and that tin material o f the dresses blonde, 
I th ink , had cost one thousand dollars 
each. 1 asked on tin same occasion, a 
friend o f m ice who was u merchant, xvhat 
lie supposeil was the cost o f  an ornament
ol citrons.
‘ I have none,’ said the honest coun try -j 
man, ‘ that w ill suit you ; they are decay-, 
ed, ami the ir flavor is gone.’
‘Thank thee, friend: I xvill go to the! 
next stand.’
‘H ast thou any good fru it to d ay ,’ said 
he to the dealer
leading in the \Axen, passed the fort, 
each ship firc ing  her broadside, xvith l it ­
tle or no efi’eet, ow ing to distance. Sev­
eral o f our boats sounded xvitlun hall a 
mile o f the lb r l. They xvere fired upon 
from (lie fort, hut received no damage.
A t 1 o ’clock, P M ., the line was formed,
the steamer Vixen towing the gun boats ! proof o f his paternal views, had determm
| see and be seen. If they listen to the remarks that 
may be made—hear the neglect of the Sabbath the young men o f this v.ill.uge, fo r the 
purpose o f improvement in useful know l­
ed g e , having connected with it, a substan­
tia l lib ra ry , am i a wa ll eonslructed Lyce ­
um, he a very interesting and profitable 
way o f spending the long cv.euiugs o f the 
ensuring winter? A . K.ai.eoch.
,01' does rmt mean them, but such a neighbor, xvlu 
I n ,  meiely tended to confirm  him  in the ,,ocs nol ,,omc O|lt l0 pie meeting on Sinidav
resolution to reform existing aim 
Most o f the provisional high functionaries 
had been suhei'seded in the ir posts, and 
the ir successors xvere distinguished for
ev en in g .
Where il not for public opinion, men would do 
many things considered criminal. Me whoswears, 
admits that it is useless; you slate that it is base,t lic ir  lib e ra lity  and patriotism . 'Fite Pope, 1'•
.... i, a. i • i • a- ; yet he excuses himself hv the singular rc leetionanxious to give Ins people .........  ........  -a s iom liean t: ,  ,■ that he prolesses nothing belter
Keefer and Bonita, and the M ’Lane w ith [ed to reduce the tax on salt, by one lia lf-
He says, -if I 
attended meeting or professed to be moral and
* V,. 1C b - 'lm i'i. -ii n sninr. i l ,o  fln oot 1 cutter Eorwtird , the gunboat P etre l, three [ penny per pound, and to suppress trades- l,ious’ " llJ’, Hum 1 iruutd i.' and all this preaching
, . .I - ’ , . , . ,  . r n r d o r ,  T l i e v  a  r e  eiimll launches, three cutlers and a barge eon- men’s licences, which onlv produce 100,-' uboHt v‘°ln,ing the Sabbath, prolanity,andothcr
■iob f  • I Me kind ’ ■ ' ' ’ m ining the force destined for hoarding (100 francs per annum. " i kindred offences, yytmld mean me, but now theyuutin i
hut rich fo r the ir kind.
‘Then tlmu canst recommend them 
*( )h, certa in ly s ir . ’
‘ \  ery xvell; 1 w ill take tw o.’ 
l ie  carried them home, and they prov-
Corrcsponiter.ee of the Gazette.
IFesf Tliuvumtun, A o r. 17, 1840. 
G eoiige ’s C a n a l . W e  learn that the 
xvorkmen on this Canal, suspended work 
last Saturday night, for this season. A n  
A ct o f incorporation, xvas granted at the 
lust session o f the Leg is la tu re , fo r a can­
al from the head o f the tide xvaters o f 
G eorge’s R ive r, in W u rre n , to the town 
o f L ib e rty , in the County o f W a ldo ; tv 
distance o f about forty miles. Since the 
Company was incorporated (last J u ly )th e  
whole capital Stock has been taken u[i, 
and the work o f excavating, (laming, 
c learing the rive r o f obstructions, build­
ing o f lucks, &.C., has progressed xvith 
great activ ity  and success. The  xxholu 
line as fu r us Searsuionti, about- txvo thirds, 
o f the whole distance, w ill he completed, 
and ready for running boats by next 
August. Th is  enterprise reflects great- 
credit upon the citizens o f Thomaston' 
who first started the project, and have 
followed it up w ith so much success, also 
the people liv ing  along the line o f tho 
canal have been libera l in the ir aid to th is 
undertaking.
'F lint this work when completed xvill, 
add iiia i/i to the the business o f Thom as­
ton, there euuuot he a doubt, and xvill1 
m ateria lly  benefit all the towns along its. 
borders. W lien the xvhole route lias 
have
prove a profitable  under­
tak ing  to the Stockholders, and far ex­
ceed the expeetati ms o f the most san-
per
T he O pium  'F uadf. in  C h in a .— Rev. 
Mr. Pohlman gives the fo llow ing summa­
ry statement o f th is inhuman tra ffic :
i mean somebody else. Public opinion only, pre- 
; vents such an one from becoming n pirate, a rob- 
■ her, yea, and if need be—an assassin. Do you 
ask reader if xve mean you? xve have said it.
; Mere is n young lady, only three months ago, 
In  the c ity  o f Amoy alone, there a re ' striving hard to make a living, and while thus ex- 
lire  from the enemy’s buttery was obliged J as many as one thousand opium shops, citing herself she was beloved and tespected bv 
the bahts was where the drug can he purchased; and
jp! exposed to a heavy fire, hut none were I |'uci|i(n>H are afforded fo r rec lin ing  to
the vessel o f war.
' l ’lie V ixen and her tow passed the bar,
took up her position xvitliin point blank
: shot o f the fort, ' l ’lie M ’Lane gronded 
o u tlie  bar, and the comodoro, being t ill­ed not onlv unsound, hut miserably ta s te - !1, , 1 , . . . . .  . -
|ess • ’ j able to bring up Ins force, or to stand the
'Flic next morning he again repaired to 
the same place. 'Flic man who sold him 
the fru it the preceding day asked him
‘Nay, friend ; tlmu hast deceived me 
once, ami noxv, although thou may's! speak 
the tru th  s till I cannot trust thee; hut thy 
neighbor chose to deal uprigh tly xvith me, j " j 1 
and from henceforth J shall he liis  patron. ° 
’J'lion woul'dst do xvell to rememher this, 
and learn by experience, that a falsehood j 
is a base thing in the beginning, and an , 
unprofitable one in the end.’
hurt, th e  M ’Lane is pronounceu an,smoke it. T o  give an idea o f the drain
uboinnihlc abortion.
On the night o f the K ith , tho cutter
Forxvnrd, xvith the gmi-lmats Bonita, Itee- [auuuai sale o f opium at the port of’ .Amoy 
[ fer, and Nonata, under the command o f ■ 
om. Berry, left for
baseo.
Tw o prizes lias been taken— the A iucr
o f specie from the country, on account o f
every one who knew her, but within that lime a 
wondrous change has taken place. She is now 
situated where abundance of xvorldly goods are at 
her command, yet she is now haughty, and her
opium , it need only be mentioned th a t the pride and unkind feelings renders her an object of 
dislike to all. Header, xve mean you.
We all have faults, and il is the excellence of[alone, averages one m illion  txvo hundred
attack on F o - : thousand dolla rs; and that there are, I practical philosophy to learn to examine ourselves 
along tho coast ol this single province, and correct our own errors, before we too severely 
’’  four other smuggling depots, The  to ta l'
lean barque Cooztt, and a Yucatan schoon- [ annual drain on the liiianees o f the Conn­
er.
Piti.sr.ax'.iTtoN o r A i t i .es.— W e  think 
the folloxving extract from Downing's 
“ F ru it 's  ami F ru it 'Frees o f A m e rica ,’ 
furnishes the best answer that can he g iv­
en to the various inqu iries we have re- 
cieved in relation to preserving apples.
In  order Io secure soundness and pres-
An officer o f the army w riting  from 
M onterey, Sept. 29, gives the following 
description o f that Mexican c ity  and en­
virons:
“ M ontcry is situated in the most beau
tit’ul valley in Am erica, r iva lling  in sp len -; , ’ i r .  , , . .. . ...., • . ,i i- out any additional tax to the country. I hedor and a variety o scenery the lar J ,
censure the actions nnd motives of others. In 
doing thus we shall act in a commendable inanner 
try  is estimated at twelve m illions ol do!- Und commence a reformn.ionwhieliw.il place the 
la r"
B i the late earthquake in Tuscany, 
more than 8990 persons have been reduc­
ed to beggary. The Grand D uke has is- 
Jsued  a decree, announcing that (lie Imus- 
destroyed are to ho reconstructed xvith-
faiaeil valley o f t'ashuiere. J lills  rise!M. Will <- .31 1 I I I 1VI I . V .. .7ll I I XI I 11 V .J 1"|| || '1 'I | ' *
ti n it is indespensib lyn  cossary that above bills on al sides, uutil they pierce 
the fru it hould ho gathered by hand.—  1,0 clou tls i the houses are a ll well built,
I ’cr winter fru it tho gathering is delated ||,G u"‘ lu"!Ps ul cuc 1 cor;
----  th e  gardens all well watered, andlong possible, avoiding severe fro s ts ,, !?.'• J “ e  , s  . . . .  . .  u..u
,st successful praXtiee w ith our! h|b'd «',th all deser.ptnms ol troptcul 
Iru tls ; grapes and oranges, apples, pours, 
pomgrauates, dates, tigs citrons, lem­
ons limes, and in fact every thing that 
w ill grow anywhere else, is here found in 
the greatest abundance. Oranges cost j lirlc< • 
nothing. A r is ta ’s garden is the most beau- , nmus 
lifu l one I have ever seen nnyxxhere 
ses, stutuury, paths, Sit
ly  d iree tim . and titer
and the most succcsstul pi 
extensive oi tha t dists is to place the good 
tra it d irec tly , in a carefu l manner, in new, 
ligh t Hour barrels, as soon as gathered 
from the tree. These barrels should ho 
gently shaken while liltin g , and the head 
[closely pressed in ; they are then placed 
in a eoid shady exposure under a shed 
open to the ..ir, or on the uo itli side o f a 
h tiild in tr, protected by a eoxeriim
world in a more liuppy and prosperous silnation,
[ F o r  t h e  Lime R o c k  G a z e l le  |
M essrs. E ditors :
You request me to give you a b rie f 
synopsis o f my lecture, xvliich xvas de liv­
ered to the young people o f this village, 
a week ago last Sahhath evening, upon the
inhabitants o f the d ille ren t villages des­
troyed are to he exempt from all taxation [  c|{  l st ub ll: 
until 1818. 't he port o f Leghorn is to subject o f had reading, 
furnish build ing m aterial free o f duly to
all who need them.
L i ' m iie r . Accounts from llavaua  
2otli n il., contained in a letter to the 
V. C ourie r L  E nqu ire r, state that s inec it 
the hurricane o f the 19th and I III., tin 
build ing materials
to
'Flint lecture xvas en tirc l; extempora- 
' neons, and it may be d ifficu lt for me to 
fulloxv out accurately, or pursue, the same he111 finished and in operation, xve 
tra in  o f thought which was then pursued, 110 doubt it w 
ut 1 can give you an outline, and i f  it 
w ill render any service to the cause of
Fhi.'carpenter’s estimate for the 
vu- I schooner .xlereliaiit amounted to <,1,509,
re cum - public morals, I w ill do it xxitli great p leas-!«u i" e. ,llu amount o f business dune and
_’ j By the phrase hailare .‘-ecu in e v - ia,,J Other vessels in like proportion, 
m e n ia l ly  others I 'e s s e ls  requii ing repairs about the hu ll, a ll that kind o f reudiu
in the benefit to the country through,
I include [ wllicl‘ *' Pa«sca. —
■•The Kuox H o te l.’
Much credit is due to M r. D insmore 
for the handsome manner in which lie lias 
lilted the three story build ing form erly 
kuoxvu as the ‘Knox I lo t i f ’ I t  is noxv 
an oruametit to the [dace. '1 he whole 
been undugo ing  thoroug! 
repairs, from the ce lla r, to the ridge-pole ; 
several new rooms have been added to it. 
\  piazza, i xti i ding the whole Northerly 
mid Fastcn i flouts, gives a grand appear­
ance to the xvhole build ing. W hen lu ll)  
completed, this Hotel w ill he second to  
ing out the arguments none in this se ition  ot the Stale. W «. 
as in the lecture, I w i l l , l>< al 'LaU tb l' il;i ent« t prising p io p tie lo r, “  
practical good
a d ii i“ 
xvhieli does n o t;
d mo t  nuinimg, r t et u n  a e \ u  mg ■ , , , <,1,19,1,1 ... mk,. Mm. „  ' , , , - r . .r .i t , i ,i ,, t i . .  i i , i i it.,, i. ,, i, . . .  i ' , , ,  ' o l th e  .'■aine Lied in l ie  c ity . Looking " t i e  outlet u to  take pine m c e t l a t , u- impart some valuable inlorination, ur eflt'ctfo r the head th ick ly  set xx,th diamonds o l, hoaidi, oxer the top, x ilie te the) in n .,m 1(.___ _____________  „ ........ .......... ............ °  1 there xx as not an oak plank in the place 1
the Senoia A -------G-------- He told me
that lie knew very well for lie had im port­
ed it fi,r In r. and that the price was twenty 
five thousand dollars: she wore other dia­
monds and pi nts no doubt o f equal val­
ue.
1 have saiJ Hi a there are very ru rc ly  i f  
ever, anything like evening parties, or 
te rtu lliuh  social meetings, or I'ulb.t . xp. ud 
an evening are quite as unusual e x c e p t  
among very near relations, and ex in  tin n, 
thu restra int and espionagi ire not t all 
re luxed. Persons w ho have s , n each 
other, und been attached lo r years, often 
meet at tlm a ltar without ha ling  spent 
h a lf an hour in each o ther’s e mpunv — 
f.adies o f the l ettei r ! ' i - - e s  n<'v- r xvallt
for a fo rtn ight, or until the cold becomes 
too seveie, when they are trau lc rrcd  to a 
eoid, dry ce llar, in w hich a ir can he ad- 
in iltcd oceasionully in f r is k  w outlier. A 
ce llar |,,r this purp so, should he dug in 
dry, g ran d ly , or sandy soil, w ith, i f  possi­
ble, a slope to the north ; or anv rale with
from the heights into tho valley, it rese 
hies one immense piece o f  topography.”
' p e l i l o g . - tin Io ■ li r tin ttduiis- 
hol i xccssivelx 
.ould i (■ pliieed
. ioti , 1 .ur, in xxeallier 
cold. I lore  the hui ref- 
on tie is  on ‘hi i r  in ,i s, and the ce ll';r  should 
Lu k> pt as dark us possible.
V  in ti apples uro exported, each l iu i t  
lu the barrel slm tilJ lie wrapped in eoiti.-i 
h an paper, and the barrels .should he 
placed hi a dry, a iry  place, Letween 
ill i'll •' . j//.IO,l,i f  - a.' >
l! is said that thu goveininenl have des­
patch, d ( 'o f  Mason ut tlm F irs t regiment 
o f the H. S. Dragoons, far t'liag ress m ill 
M o n te ny , in C alifornia , to anticipate the 
a rrixa l o f the ta iiowut-d I ol Stevenson 
.mil he regiment, md assume the powers 
n iilitm y and civ il, xxhieli have been con­
ferred nil that officer.
j -  i.i n k i > m .ss . Forty men wei 
n id  io New Vork city in two W auls 
a lin e , for d iu i ife n n e ss  on T u e s d a v ,— 
'Fhe morals <if tlia i < ty must he at a 
mu di lower ebb than ibex are ' ven in this 
■' ■/./ , ■!' . .
’ A L arge T r a in . An  English 
[suvs that a tra in  o f merchandise luti ly 
[le ft Manchester for Crewe, composed 
one hundn il and urn xvagons! Its g i 
; w eight war <199 ton.- and ils length 1559 |, 
feet, ' f l ic  di.-dauco, 39 miles, was ac­
complished in two hours nine minutes, be­
ing at the i,He cl fourteen miles per loan 
■ o x e i  s 'ra d n  nts va rv iit1' from i in 377 Io 
.1 .1 ,8 0 9 .
a i.i.a C i su ing  xv: 
one - f  H ”  Bepre 'iita lives I 
lature !r. m N ew lm rvpoi It is hard te ll- UPOU tlicse 
ing v h ii'h  side o f the (etice lie is on i t ire  a few thing
IIoN . C
i i.onie profitable exercise to the intellect 
or the heart. My young friends may he 
[ " T ' l ‘ , led too u profitable reflection upon this 
, subject, by considering the folloxving 
s proposition, mid some o f (he steps which build ing 
1 tu the final result.
My proposition is,— .1/r„ a ie just what 
they are made by tln ir i Jncatii ii.
'Flu' prineipal sources o f education are 
three, viz: our teacliers, our expelienee, 
and our observation.
But xxithout ti•tedrg ts-
o f th<' public [.atrouag
' I ’m; Boston J ournal o f l l t l i ,  lias the j 
fo llow ing by M agnetic Telegraph, which I 
brings dales from Monterey to .the Kith o f 
October.
A R R IV A L  O l’ T H E  A C A D IA ,
FOURTEEN DAYS EATER FROM EUROPE. 
By O il m a n 's E xpress we linvc receiv­
ed the D a ily  Evening T rave lle r, contnin-
Xew Slore and Mew Goods! Notice to Teacher*.
P ERSONS proposing to tench in ihe DiurWI_ Schools of Thomaston, during the ensuing■/ fri.nrl winl r’ Brc r< lnes,,,d to meet the COKnnittee for men ii.ean. xn,njn.||1(,n at onG or another of the fifflowittg 
| tune-, nnd places.
Wednesday, Nov. 11th, at Rev. Mr. Woodhull's 
! House, West Thomaston. Wednesday, Nov. 18th,
I ,u Rev. Mr. KRiloch's house, East Thomaston.
I Wednesday, Nov, 25th, at the house of the sub- 
* riber, West Thomaston.
I The eoiToniin-f. will |.e ready to allend to bus). 
‘ ne.ss nt half past one P 51 , on each of the aboi <! 
i named days.
I For (lie Oinmitlee. L B. ALLEN.
I Nov.'idw 40
To Ihe Honorable J oei. M il l e r , E sq.. 
Judge o f Prnbntc within and fo r  the 
Colin! y o f Lincoln —
H ESPECTFULLY represent E zekiel H all.> Administrator on the Estate of Lewis H all. late of Thomaslon, in said County, deceased, that 
the Personal estate of said deceased is not suffi- 
cienl by the sain of three hundred dollars lo ans­
wer the just debts which he owed: he therefore 
prays that lie may be empowered and licensed to 
sell so much of the Real Estate ol the said deecas. 
ed ns innv he snliieient lo raise the said sum wall 
incidental charges. EZEK IEL HALL
G a z e l l e  M a r i n e  L i s  1
PO R T o r  E A ST  THOM ASTON.
A 151! IV E n
ie week past,
from
L ic u t. Grnlinm  nnd 48  men are dead, ing the news from Europe, by the Steam- No arrivals nt this port for the eek past, ex 
'lie army is inactive, waiting orders. A ship Acadia, which arrived at Boston on N w d"pon% n™ h^^^Tho
volunteer shot a Mexican oflicer through 
the breast, as be wa« taking leave o ftie n . 
W o rth ; he w ill be bung. L ieu t. A rm ­
strong was dispatched from M onterey for 
Washington on the I2 lh  Oct. Two mails 
for the army have been captured by the 
Mexicans.
Santa Anna is. at SI. Louis Potosi; he 
is quiet, and justified the course o f  Atll-
the 17th inst., 1(1 o ’clock A. M. The fo l­
lowing paragraphs contain all that is o f 1 
special interest.
The news from Ire land is distressing, 
want anil starvation abound. The  c lm ri- i 
table interference o f the Government 
by providing employment, seenis to have
pii.iia . The lever anil ague is .spreading destroyed that se lf-reliance, which, under'
itliroug li the army.
Commodore Conner is preparing anoth­
e r attack on A lvarado.
The nnctrn lity  o f Yucatan is ended.—
A Yucatan vessel bad been seized at New the country, where public works are being
the most favorable circumstances, is not 
a marked feature in the chnractor o f the 
nation. The peasantry in ninny parts o f
S A IL  E D .
Nov. 15-', Soli Tie so. Fullar, Boston.
Asia, Hull, do 
Sarah; Simonton, do 
Cio,i. An y. N. Vmk.
Granville. Ptcree, do 
11, Isaac Achorn. Crockett, do 
(Irion, 1’ost, Boston
16, F o il  l in e .  Perry. N York.
17, George Gilman, Dodge, Bangor.
Nov. 13 Brig Flornnee, Pale*;. N. York, (in-
i < oneeily reported in our last, ns having sailed on 
| (he 7th.)
Nov. 17th Bark Mary II. Kendall, (new ) Crock­
er, Frankfort, to lond for Havana.
MEMORANDA.
Orleans by the U. S. Marshall. .undertaken, in order,to .mitigate the ovil,
' f l ic  election re turns from Iowa arc fa- arc higgling about the fa t0 o f wages, and
wot able do the W h igs. i.actually demand a h igher scale o f rcn iti-
D ie  U tica Te legraph announces Hint iteration  from the Government (bun they 
M r. Bench, the W h ig  Senntor gleet, is were itt the habit o f receiving from private 
individuate!
C o m m er c ial . The  Colton has expe-
elctid.
Stocks at New Y o rk  fttio all down. N or­
w ic h  63, R ow ling  (12 1-2, Long Island B I. ricnccd no m atcriu l change, although p ri-
,  ~ ......  . .  ,,,, ces were evidently receding. The tc r-
I n u n d a iio n  at N orfolk, V a . I here m inatioii in the nianufacturing districts
■has as tve learn  trom a gentleman who wo,.|{ on shot t tim e, had produced ntt 
come trom N orfo lk , \  a., by the way of t.,r,,ct on (he n)nrk(;, c |lcckcd ,|ie
\ \  nshmgloti, been a very severe and des- o f 8„ ocuIation. Money on the con-
trile tivo  storm at that place. A  strong (i|)ent wns S(.nrc(, I(J thc jnun.
.northeast wind prevailed lor several tlays,
which caused the waters o f the harbor 
to swell unusually high. A  large por­
tion  o f the town in the v ic in ity  o f thc 
wharves is said to have been completely 
inundation— thc water rising h igher than 
ever was known— stores, warehouses,
7s. e., were tho io iigh ly  Hooded, causing 
great destruction o f property. Much 
damage has also been done to the ship­
ping, and fearfu l apprehensions were en­
tertained for thc safety o f vessels on the 
coast.
dntion— particu lars o f which w ill lie found 
below— had depressed business generally. 
Fo r accounts o f E nglish money markets 
sec Commercial head.
F lo u r and G ra in  bad fallen in price 
considerable. Am erican flour in L iv e r­
pool on flic  3d n declined 2s (id a barre l, 
and wheat 3d lo  -Id per 70 lbs. Indian 
corn, too, bad begun to feel the reaction.
O pening of lhf. P outs.— It was settled 
that tin: ports would not be opened for 
the admission o f the grain duty free;
__________  and this decision o f the Government
T he i ia it y  G ir l . A y , site 1s a happy I bcchis to have been approved by tin: jttdg - 
g ir l— we know it by Iter fresh looks mid '“ ‘-•nt o f the public. Too much appurent- 
Imoyant spirits. Day in and day out, she I ly had been made o f the alarm in respect
has something to do, and she takes hold 
o f work iis .it' she did not fear to soil her 
hands or d irty  her apron. Such we love 
and respect wherever we liud them— in a 
palace or a hovel. A lways pleasant and 
always kind, they never turn up the ir 
noses before your face, or slander you 
behind your Lack. They have more good 
seiiso and better employment. W ha t are 
(lilts , and bustle-bound g irls  in compari­
son w ith these Good for nothing but to 
look at— and that it is rather disgusting. 
Give us the happy and industrious g ir l, 
and wo care not who worships fashiona­
ble and idle simpletons.
Por.Ti.Axn. Ar 12th, sell Catharine, Vinalhavcn. zette, published al Thomaslon.
........................................... -  JOEL MILLEK, Judge
Register
and schs Equal, nnd Pilot, from Thninnslon 
Boston. Ar Lilli sell Trumpet, Vcrnll, Hallo-
1’novinr.xci;. lltli A I'sell Juno, Robinson, from 
Thomaslon.
Nr.w York. Ar 'Jill sell Hero, Spear. Thomaston. 
Avenger, Smith, Nantucket. Ii’lh. sell Gen. 
Warren. Holmes, Thomaston; brig N. (!. Bourne, 
Trim. St. Marks. I III, sell Sabine. Robinson. Ha­
vana. 12th brig P. I’. Bcek,Arey, Atobile; si'lts Sa­
bine. Robinson, Havana; llntli Tinnitus. Amsl-ury. 
Thomaston; Antilles, Crockett, Haiti; .Mary 
Langdon, Cobh. Norfolk. Cld. brig I’ario. Kenney, 
New Orleans. 1 111, brig Florence, Falcs, Thom­
aston III hours.
In Hampton Ronds, Pih.sch I O of O F, from 
Riehmond lor Charleston.
Savannah, Ar 3d, brig Virginia, Jordan, Thom­
aston.
Charleston. Cld brig Emblem, Walts, Boston; 
ltlh  bark General Green, Boston. 12th ar sell. 
Liny Ann, Spear, Thomaslon; brig Vnndiilln, 
Pendleton, Camden.
Nr.tv Orleans, Ar. Oct 5’Oih, brig A,mint, Curl­
ing, Thomaston. Sid. sell Lightfoot. Sleeper. Gnl- 
vaston. Nov. 3, Ar, brig Ellis, 51 ills. Thomaslon; 
•lilt, ar ship Statesman, Boston; brig Thomas and 
Edward, Smalley Thomaston; p.liza, Brown, and 
Jtanroe, Walls, front Thomaslon.
Murilk. Ar till, bark Epervier, Farwell, from 
Boston; liilt brig Alabama. Sprague.N. York: 7th, 
cld brig Growler, Ulmer, Baltimore; hark Suwar- 
row. Atoiitgomcry. Pensacola.
Nov 2d. Si 5tarks nr sell Wilder. Bryant, from 
Key West.
DISASTERS.
Sell Clipper of Thomaslon, llarringlon, from 
Baltimore, bound lo Key West, laden with Coal, 
. . .  was driven ashore night ol the Ith iust, off 51a- 
gtten  tip, as likely  to  ag g ra v a te  ra th e r  l gOtha River and sunk in nine feet water. All
to a deficiency o f food. The idea o f 
a meeting o f Parliam ent, too had been 1
than diminish existing  evils.
The P lour M arket.— The fall in the
price o f Hour in England, says the Boston 
T rave lle r, by the latest accounts is stated 
to he about (12 1-2 cents per barrel. There 
have been no sales this morning. It
■RRyoL'I.]) respectfully inform V ¥ nnd former patrons, lhat they have inst
opened nt their NPAV STORE, at Ingraham's 
Corner, Camden, opposite the 3It . Pllasaxt lleisi; 
a large and entirely
New Selection  of G ood ,, 
from the best House* in Burton to which they in­
vite ail v. ho with to purchase -Cheap Among 
which may be found the following
It I < It 1) It V t; D O I) :s . 
Oeiinan, English, and Atneti-tm Bi
mi
L IN C O LN , ss-.-J / a Probate Court held
n l Thomnston within and fo r the C o i / n , 7 I '1' - S k i n - .  C i - s tm c n  - . S a t in ,  is .  o I. twilled 
o f Lincoln, on Ihc hu ll, day o f X o r., ' Linsevx Tr km -. D ttl tm . 5* i j  i Ir■ 11>. ( ii,nbi it n \\ bite Linens. I ablc-l overs, I
*’*'*’’ nper. Cra.sh, PRIM ’S, of new ami beautiful <;vb
O u t l i e  fo r e g o in g  P e t i t io n .  O u n rn i .iL  th a t  th e  • T h ib e t* .  G a la  J’b lid , A lp a c a s .M lk  n n d  c o tto n  p
said petitioner give notice lo all person interested Al. D’Lanes, Cashmeres. Shawls GL vcs kid nnd 
in snid Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate to worsbd. Bonnet Ribbons new ' . Wh Co , 
be holden at Thomaston on the fifth day of Janu- (brie Linen IPdk’C, A.e.
ary next, by causing a copy of said Petition with 
said Order to he published three weeks successive­
ly previous to said Court, in the Lime Rock Ga-
Attest; B. F i t . I .
i A true Copy of the Order and Petition thereon. 
Attest: B. Pales, Register.
Thomaslon, Nov. IS IS Hi. 3w.
M  i l  VB11, T  B6 I II,
C O M  M 1 S S I O N  M E R C’ I I  A N T  , 
No. H2, South W ater Street,
i PROVIDENCE, It. I.
Particular attention paid to the sale of all kinds of 
Lv.mrkr, Wood, Bark, Brick. Li.mk. Hav, Are.
" ,* Cr-ao'giiHi-/Ur r> epretfilth/ evlicite.il. * , *
(NO. H,thV.|
H E M  Be V  F I S H E K  .
JAM ES H s i lE R ’S SONS. 
C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t ;
— AND—
S H IP  I I l lO K E I i .
Xu. SI* Cary-Street,
KICJUIION I), V irg in ia .
P AYS pai'tica lnr attention to the Sale 
ol LIME, PLASTER. HAY, and other Northern 
Produce, and also to the Freighting of ves-cls. 
Oct. 27, IS 10. lvr It
hands took shelter in the rigging, and after liein 
exposed 7 hoars, were taken oil' and. i-arried to 
Hallimore; sails, rigging, chains and anchors 
saved.
Nassau, Oct 2S. sell Queen Pornnre, Snow, of 
i Thomaslon front New Yolk fur Pensacola, would 
leave in a. few days. She was dismasted ihe 12ih
thought that holders w ill have to submit ,KilUllK Rocks, and the wreckers received
to a decline o f about 75 cents.
The New Y ork T ru e  Sun, a neutral pa­
per, says:
“  Governnnat Finances.— W e learn from 
Washington that there is no longer any 
d itlieu lty  as to the $5,000,000 loan- 1’er-
$500 Salvage for towing her in; one account says 
10 per cent.
SroKE.x.—Oct. 2 1, lat 28. 38. Ion Sil. brig Capt 
John 17 days from Laguna for New York.
Nov. 1st, oil' Sninbroes. sell Gitlaare, Robbins, 
trom New York I'm;Apalaehacola.
Nov. 3d, lal 21, Ion 7 1, brig Kimball, Paul, 
from Savannah for Cowes.
Brig Virginia, Wasgalt, from Port an Prince, 
Ilollv
T r iu m f ii of R eason oveii Sk e p t ic is m .
The astronomer, K irchner, having 111 sonal as well as sealed proposals have lit-  spoke 7th inst. in hit 3809, Ion 73 alt, luig Ib-ll 
friend who denied the existence o f a stt- ! erally poured in upon thc secretary o f the ! Fbiliutelpliia lor Thomnston. short <
I treasury, suflic icnt to meet three times
the amount desired. T hc  game played 
for by thc hanks is lost, and lost ir re tr ie v ­
ably. They have overshot thc mark nt 
which (hey aimed, and ‘kicked the ir own­
er over.’ ”
preino Being, took the fo llow ing method 
to convince bint o f his e rro r: Expecting 
him upon a v is it, lie. procured a very 
handsome globe ol the .starry heavens, 
which being placed in a situation where it 
could not fa il to a ttract his friends obser­
vation, the la tte r seized thc occasion lo 
ask whence it came, and to whom it be­
longed? ‘ ‘ It  docs not belong to in c ,”  said 
K ircbe r, ‘ nor was it ever made by any 
person; but it eaine here by mere d ilu tee ’ 
•T h a t,’ replied bis skeptical friend, ‘ is ab­
solutely impossible; you surely je s t.’—  
K irchner, however, seiiously persisting 
in iiis assertion, took om iss ion  to reason 
w iili bis friend upon bis own atheistical 
prittciploa. ‘ You w ill no t,’ said he, ‘ be­
lieve that this mere small body originated 
in mere chance; and yet you would con­
tend that those heavenly bodies, o f which 
il is only a faint and dim inutive resem­
blance, came into existence without o r­
der and design ?' H is  friend was at first 
•confounded; afterwadrs, K irchn e r pur­
sued his reasoning, eoin inccd, and u lt i­
mately joined in a cordial acknowledge­
ment o f absurdity o f denying the exis­
tence o f God.
water; blowing fre.sli, couhl not supply her.
i: X  G I. 1 S 11 A IP. 1 (1 :7 / )
Rl'.AIlY MAI1E CLOTHING, SCIl'oOt. ROOKS.
H ard, Holloa ami Crockery Ware, a larce ns'Olt- 
Intent, Boots and Shoes. Drugs and Essences. 
i Paints, Oils, W Lea-1, .In; an and Varnish, lion. 
Steel, Nails, Gi t s. Laid. Salt. Fish, Pork. Cam, 
Plonr, Hals, Caps, ximf-, R ,;,s picture . Pu tine 
' Frames, Ac.
| L ist ol' C heap G o o d -,--P rints c ommon for 
( lets; fair. Se ts-; good litets; prime 12 l-Jel-: Al- 
paeeas. ecd. warp, for 25els; extra, 37 l-2els. silk, 
•ill; Sheeting-:, ti 1-1; Cambrics, 1i 1-t; Tickings, 
o* heavy, 12 1-2; Col.Batting, 0 1-t; an lall oth­
er goo 1, as Ion in proportion.
' *** The nltOve Good:, have been -eleetcd ex-
pie-sly fir out retail ti lde, and will be sold as 
I cheap as can he bought Ea.-t of Bo-ton lor Cash < t 
I in exchange for Kiln Wood, Lime Cask-. J.ttrd. 
i Poultry. Corn, Rye. Oats. Beans. Barley. Batler. 
C h e e s e ,  so c k s , or any produce or 5tanufa-t i t le d  
articles. Those who wish to  save ft --nt 1(1 to 15 
I per cent, can do so by ea'.lingoa Us.
j -11 *5 tv
G E O R G E  I'O S S E T T ,
i (A t thc Store rtccnllf veeiipicd toj l-meitt ij- V"iiiif!) 
UNION . 51:
a n  ~ i i f  I. It m form the citizens of Union and v: 
VV e tti i lv  that lie has jit-1 opened a le w and
I carefully .selected slock ol
FALL AND W INTER GOODS;
The f-ttpoi in tend ing  School Coimnittci.', 
re.sppctliillv request tin- attention o f pat ­
ents, teachers, and others to the fo llow­
ing regulations in re lation to Books—  
a part o f which have already been 
published,
I T ow n ' Spelling Book to be adopted, 
mid all o lbers  excluded, 
be2 S w an 's  S erie s  o f Reading Books to
adopted, and all others exc lu d ed .—  
i The ( 'oniinittt e would however recom­
mend that Teachers cause the ir scholars 
to rend once each day in the Scriptures.)
51 " W e ll 's  School G ram nm r”  to bo 
adopted, i l t  is ascertained the Publishers 
o f Ibis Book w ill furnish it at h a lf prices 
till the schools are supplied, and tho 
(.'omillittee have taken measures to  have 
them lin iiished at the Book Stores for that 
price.)
I In selecting a Geography, O lney’s is  
is to he prefeu ed for thc sake o f uuiforin- 
1 iiv ,
5 lit selecting hooks on A rithm etic , 
(irccn le a f s S cries  is to he p re fe rre d .—
I he Publishers id’ these hooks w ill buy 
up idd copies o f Emerson’s Series nt a. 
fa ir price in exchange lot the ir own.) s 
N. B. The Committee would remind 
teachers that it is the ir duly, on commenc­
ing school, to notify parents and guardians 
w hat hooks are re tptired; and i f  any neg- 
h.-cl to furnish them lor the ir children,
j Among which may be found n large assortment of ., ygagonablc time, it then he-
A7. fdcot'ifi c S'oi'et cr  I !
H HAVE just returned from New York and JsL Boston with a heavy stock of Fall and Winter 
GOODS, which, with my former .stock, comprises 
every article usually kepi in
ENGLISH AND W. I. GOODS’ STORES, 
anil I oiler them to my friends and customers as 
cheap as they can be purchased in the Slate. The 
following, together wall many articles loo numer- Abner 
mis lo mention, always on hand.
D R Y  GOODS.
I,allie s l l re s s , an il C lo a b iag  Good-
i Broadcloths, Cassiuteres, Satinelt.-, V-slings.
! Surtout Cloths, of n u m e r o u s  p r ic e s  a n d  quiili- 
l l ie s :-
Gents., Ladies, and Childrens Bools and Shoes. 
ICroelierv. Glass, llard.and 11 ol low Ware;
Also:—a prime nssonment of Family Groceries- 
j •x«*TH E TAILORING business can ied on us­
ual. and all work warranted to give sali-faction 
Gel. 27. 1816, ly I I .
conics the ir duty tn inform  the Selectmen, 
not Hu ('nniinilti c, o f the fact, in w riting , 
giving the names o f such parents, or guar­
dians, and also s litting what books, anti 
bow ninny are needed.
L. I>. A L L l ’.N J Superintending 
R. W O O D H U L L  }  School
K A L L O C H  y ( 'oinntittee.
i’ll 'f I C E. All persons are hereby forbid harboring, trusling. or employing my son WnrrNKV, 17 years of ngc, ns I have 
made ample provision for he. support, io common 
with die other member-of my family; ami should 
persist in wlhholdiog those services which ti
I h r i o u t i i K t !  S l i p p e r i e r * .
English, French and American Broadcloths,— ij„st|y min'-, 1 shull. from Ibis date, hold his em- 
Cassimercs; Satinets; Sheetings; Shirtings; Tick-- I plovers responsible for his labor, 
ings: Ladies’ Sluiwis, and l-’aney goods of nil 1 ' SEDATE AVII1TNEY.
kind ; I.adies’ Jimis, of thc best and cheapest Lincolnville. Nov 10, b -16. -13 3w
T H E  MIHSES C . M. & L. E , D A K E ll,
Intend to commence the second quarter of the E 
F I I MAL I I  EH IG S3 M l E f i O O L ,  \j-t
in the upper room of the Snywnrd School House, 
East Thomaston, on the 30lb inst.
Instiu'ction will he given in ihe lbllowin
-; 5iuil
qualities, Ac.
Seamen's Rr.Ativ J Iaiie Clothino: Boots and 
Shoes; Hats; Fur and Seal Skin Cars;
Clolli und Glazed Cats, iVc. Arc.
S H IP  S TO K E S  &  G R O C E R IE S .
Molasses, Beef, Pori;, Flour, Corn, Meal. Tit 
Coffee, Sugars (brown, while and loaf.) Raisin 
Spices of all kinds. Chocolate - nil Cltoeolati- Shell 
Soap, Candles, Gil, etc.
S H IP  C IIA N D L E B Y .
Cotton Duck; Hemp and Manilla Cordii 
all kinds-. Fishermen’s Cubf 
can hemp; American hiuid-hninmeretl Anelii 
made of the best of Iron, constantly on b lin d ; f 
by the quautilv; and many oilier in-avy anieh 
.t ill o f the aliuee Goods w ill be sold low
r Cash or n ad ij pay.
C O O K IN G  STO VES,
Funnel and apparatus, n large assortment (d‘dif­
ferent sizes; for sale on consignment and will In. 
sold at Boston prices.
IRA M. GILMAN.
[ ll .tf ]  South St. George, Get. 21st.. 1816.
-B” B"’ W I D II  S ubscrilw r having just
d from Dedham, M 
il' not the best stock of : 
W’lll'l E DAK ever brought to this mark 





Lie public generally, that he intend: 
the above businecs, in all iis branehc
He intends his work shall be done in such man­
ner as to compare with the best of the kind in the 
Russia and Ameri- (State; and lie hopes by punctually ami stru t at­
tention to business lo merit the patronage of the 
alt, j public. Hissbopis situated about one bail’mile 
< | from I’iast Thomaston Village, on tho North Rock
Road.
X. B. Wharf and Coasters’ V.’he I'.-bar rows 
furnished to order, and of the very best mater,als.
WILLIAVi VAXSTON
East Thomaston, Novi 10, 1S1G.
A  C A R D .
Oscar F . I I e a i.y , would take this meth­
od to tender his siuceru thanks to those 
o f his fellow townsmen who so generous­
ly assisted him m removing his dwelling- , , . , . , ,, ,
house, from its form er, to its present Inca- b‘™ el‘es. ' lz; Data and French Grammar, Gc
lion, on S a tu rd a y  last. .And also  t o . otnciry, Algebra, Arithmetic, Astronomy, Client- ........._ , _ .
Messrs. Johnathan Spear St. H a rr is o n  i i.-try, Philosophy, Anatomy. History, Grammar,; G R E A T  E X H I B I T I O N  - ^  pun ss.mtsTiq m uoiiuoue t.e.tis .<q 's3dot| putt q-
n il id Rl 1>85 ’K»O ‘tioisvtuoiix -;i
’SSoaOH O K ’J ' I I 'O  ,
•o | p .:p u .) j |i :  A |idiU(,.id . .mp.lo RV C  * 
nS im o .im d  j o  o.tinjs’ u  ijii n  ja.»m 01 ’.'pio.w jo
la -w in , who permitted him, w ithout h e s -|g  
itntion to cross the ir mowing fields.—  
.''inch praise is duo to M r. Henry W i l l i ­
am, who prepared tho build ing fo r its re­
moval and conducted it to its destination, 
with great sk ill. A ll have laid him under 
a debt o f gratitude,- which he never can 
repay. The reflections that fo llow  the 
performance o f good deeds must be 
the ir reward.
Thomaston November, 15 1810.
A MtssioNAitv C a b in . Thc fo llow ing 
is from the “  P resbyterian o f Ihe W e s t,”  
and furnishes an aflecting example o f the 
hardships and poverty encountered by 
Hinny o f the utisiounries in the western 
country. T o  such men the Board o f M is­
sions arc enabled to give one hundred dol­
lars  a year!
' f i le  R ev . M r. K. has been lahoring as 
u M issionary in the State o f Illin o is  about 
tw enty-live years. H e is very much es­
teemed by those who knew him, as it la­
borious ami useful m issionary. I found 
him liv ing  in a small cabin on the verge o f 
one o f one those wide praries so common 
in that State. A  single room, some four­
teen or sixteen feet stpiare, is a ll the ac­
commodations ho has fo r a fam ily o f seve­
ra l persons. One bed is all that the apart­
ment w ill contain.
In  one corner stands a ladder leading 
up into a loft or garre t, where some kind 
o f sleeping accommodations art: prepared 
for the children. But in w in ter this plaee 
must he intensely cold, us it is quite open: 
when a stranger culls lo lodge w ith them 
as 1 had opportunity to witness, the only 
lied is prepared for him, while the worthy 
parson and his wife aseead the ladder w itli 
the children into thc loft.
H is  children, five in number, and some I 
■if them approaching lo m aturity , very i 
scantily clad in tho roughest houic-jpitu o f 
the country. Am i what is more try ing  to
the parents, they are grow ing up almost , 
w ithout the opportunity for schooling.—  j 
Even in the ir fa the r’s lih ru rv they can r"td 1
[LXThe Maine Exqotiir.it, the Democratic paper 
lor Lincoln County, published nl Bath, has passed 
into the bauds ol Rev. J. T. Gilnntii, who for some 
months lias conducted its editorial department.— 
Willi the change of Jlnsters comes a change of 
name; or rather a 'prefix.’ Heiealiei' it is lo b e  
known by the name of the “ Eastern Tillies &
jengrnpby, Reading, Composition and Penman­
ship; also, Lessons in Drawing.
Young Ladies who desire it, will be taught the 
varieties of needle work, embracing Worsted 




Languages, Drawing-V Embroidery, extra. 
East Thomaslon, Nov 19, 1810.
--- ANU---
1j a ( l i e s ’ D l' c s m o <> il s
— A N D —
SALE OF SHAWLS
— A T  T H E —
I L A D I E S 1 E X C H A N G E !
i IlfcJ W asliingloia Street,
; O P P O S IT E  T H E  M A B I.B O B O ’ H O T E L
n o s T o ^ \
r j l I I E  propiiciors of ibis Establishment invite 
' B the public to examine une of the most perfect 
! and extensive collections of SHAWLS ever cx- 
: bibbed, and surpassed by
None in this Coiinliy,
This immense stock, amounting to Thousands
'IS S  H A S K E L L  has just returned from
Boston wuha laigeand valuable assortment i iU a 'I'lninsniiil Dollars, was imported expresslv for 
goods io the Millinery and Fancy Goods line,con- phis Establishment, s-/,ro d to/ tie
‘ o k i  f)  k  \  i i - n  : r  <i v  «i
oi uoiiunim sii, r.iitioA. p 
.•JiujIiA q,i|i m A|iuauriu.md jpisuiiii r;uiipij,jr: 
s.» spuoiui oq pup •N||U.iouoS o,|qud .up pun "g” 
puDi.p s,q suliojui .\qnpoi)ds’o.i .i. tp.kssqns 
E a ^  O ,) /  7  IL  h l  O X O  i l  n i l  c l- C l i  
F E A T I-IE R S .
g 1YE GEESE and RUSSIA No's 1.2, 3 ,nnd 
for Sale Low, at
W. A. FARNSWORTH'S.
NEW ENGLAND TRUSS 51ANUFACTORY, 
ilostoiiGUM nss.
JA M E S  F R E D E R IC K  F O S T E K , 
jtf XGNTINUES to ntiinafaetaie all the various U. approved 77,’( .S'.S'L'.S' at his old stand, No. 
395 Washington St. opposite No. 26). entrance in 
Temple avi-iiue, Boston, where he has been for the 
last ten years—and his residence and business he-
—-—  - i mg in the same building, he run he seen al home
tn <#’ SStetrLmsiiSh. nearly nil of the lime, day or evening, lie lias
more room ami better eonveniencies for the Truss 
business than any other person engaged in it.
Also -Abdominal supporters for Prolapsus Ute­
ri: Trusses for Prolapsus Ani, Suspensory Bags, 
Knee Caps. ILifk Boards, Steeled Shoes, lor tie- 
formed feet. rl russes repared al one hour’s notice,
atrung on ' an,| nfieutimes made to answer as well as new.- - 
’Fhe subscriber having worn a Truss himself tor 
the last twenty-five years, and fitted so many lor 
the last ten years, feels confident in being able to 
suit all cases that may come to him.
( ii/ice.r S/iirn/ J'f/esx s. Dr. Chase's Trusses, J^rtn- 
t/Z// m)Z(/ by l)r. Ix u  h. I'russcs c f  I'idvanized metal, 
that irill nal n/st, hcpi/ii' tcaotlea mid rapper pads.—  
/It ad's Spiral Truss; /laudr-lVs da; Saluiund's / 'a 'l 
and Sar/alf; Sh> ruiini's da; Sherman's paieitl French 
d i; lifib /tia/t's do., d.otddc and sinnb ; Slant.'s Teasst s. 
Marsh's Truss: Dr. Midi's da; 'Thampsaa's Jiatchctt, 
da; thc Shakir's Jlaeki/iet Trassis. tuul Trasses for 
Children "i all <>2‘S may be had al this establishment.
Whispering Trims and E ar Tnr.ui’i.rs that will 
enable a person to converse low with one that is 
hard of hearing.
Ail Ladies in want of Abdominal supporters, or
•un'-cs. united oh by bis wife, Nil’s. Caroline 1-’. 




«  «  «  T  V I  -?5 O  O  ' t 'K  !  JFi' to to  ? 'S  !
C F. It T 1 F I <' A T F. S.
I'.-m  llr. .Infill {’. ICurren, linstcui.
Hat ing had occasion lo observe. Hint .some per­
sons tifllieled u itii Hernia have sutl’ered much from 
ihe want of sl.illful workmen in accommodating 
- Trusses to the peculiarities of their cases, 1 have 
' taken pains to inform mvseifof thc competency of 
Mr. J. P. Poster to supply the deficiency occasion­
ed by ihe rieatii ol' Mr. Bealli. After some months 
of observation of his work, 1 am satisfied lhat Mr. 
poster is well acquainted with the manufacture of 
these iusiratneats and ingenious in accommodating 
them to itie variety of eases which occur. 1 feel 
myself called upon to recommend him to my pro-S. H . D O D G E , ltoo l link er ,
returns his situ ere thanks to h8 brvthrm, nnd lo the public, ns a person
Iriends mid customers, (or ilteii wej| t„ their wants in regard lo these import- 
tin articles. J ohn C. Wakren, 51. P., Boston. 
From Dr. llubbins, lioxbury. 
ince tlte dentil of .Mr. Joint Bealli. I have used 
in prefeiene,: to all other Trusses those made by 
Mr. .1. P. Postal', of Boston. P. G. Ror.eixs, m. u. 
Fowl Dr. Grim, Poston.
I have sent ninny patients to be fitted with Trus­
ses mi-1 Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Fos­
ter, and lie lias uniformly given lull satisfaction in 
I their application. The benefits of such instruments 
, is often lost in consequence of their imperfect eon- 
siruction.mtd from neglect in properly fitting litem 
---on litis account, 1 m il in tlte habit of sending 
patients to 51 [ Foster, confidently believing that lie 
will give them a good article, and see lhat they are 
well lilted. H. B. C. Greene, m. u.
T 1. ■ ntelet-signed is familiar with the ability of 
.Mr I P. po.ti-r. lo inminfaeturc Trusses, the va 
ri'-us k in d s  o i Stippotter ami other apparatus re­
q u i te d  l y invalids, ami fully believes that the cltnr- 
, tteier of iiis v rk will favorably compare with lhat 
- of ulle'r artists. J. Y, C. Smith,
Editor of the Bost. M"d. mid Surg, Junrnul. 
•A ;r:.T E. S. Bl.AISDELL, E. Thomnston. 
Il No 13 Nov. 12
liberal patronage which he has so
n o n i  i o j n u  , . , , . . • iof Dollars in value, nnd ranging in prices from a gratatt-msly re -eived, and asks leave lo i tforn 
Scold, Plaid i„ 81.59 to unlmloo, C.oinls I loir. ' llal l,u h:l? ed ’T 1.™'!1;' S
.Maine Enquirer.-’ May its proprietor be amply sistingof, Velvets, Satins, Silks, Ribbons Feathers u-ho for the I isi liehtu
remunerated for the increased dudes lie lias taken 
upon himself.
The enterprising publishers of the Northern 
Tribune, Bath, Me. have kindly furnished as with 
several copies of their ‘-Daily,” fur which ilicy 
have oar (blinks. It is a neatly executed, well 
conducted liiile fellow, nnd is a credit to the 'city' 
of Bath. May it ‘ live a tliuasand years.'
[Cz'C'oMMUNicA’rioxs and Aiivertise.mi:xts from 
W. T homaston, received loo late lor this paper— 
they will appear ill our next.
C O Al .11 E It <: 1 A 1,
Assortment of Slock, viz: Philadelphia and Bai- ,
Boston, Nov. 16.
I 'lo a r —Genessee, $ii P2 1-2; Ohio and Jlichi- 
giiu, $5 87 1-2.
C o rn .— Yellow Flat, 70c a 75c; White. t!8e a 
70c.
P o rk .—Clear, $12; Mess, $10 75. I.ard Sc. 
Heel'. Jless, $10.
S ugar. Cuba brown, b J-2e.
M olasses.—Cuba-Sweet, 20c. a 'J le .
New York, Nov. 11. 
F lo u r . Gvnessee, $ti; Southern, $5, 75. 
C orn . Yellow, 7l!e a 7be.
P o rk . Mess, $9 75 a 10, Lard, 7 1-2, a 7 3-1.
N ew Gri.i.ans. Nov. 1.
L im e. T|»puiaslon, 95c to$l,00; Camden. tOc 
to 90c.
H uy. Eastern, S 17 to $19.
E  r e  i g li t s ,
Flowers, Pnngs.Gymps, Tabs, Raiches and Laces. 
Graduated, and ail other
T a n n j lliillo n s ,
Ornam ental, and other F uney Combs.
A large variety of Head Dresses. 
Splendid Cashmere, Silk, Crape, and Thibet
S C A St F S ! S F A It F S !
Children's Worsted HGODS, ahd Woolen 11OSE, 
German Zephyr Worsted; and a variety of
WORKING CANVASS.
Straw, Florence, and all kinds of
IS o il n e t * anil H o o d s .
— A L S O —
A large lot of Woolen Yarn, ol' all kinds; Salshll- 
ry mid oilier Flannels; Curtain Fringes, and Tas­
sels, and a few
k i c k  D r e s s  S i l k s ,
, The above goods having been selected with care 
I cannot fail to suit customers. Please cull and e\- 
I amine before purcliasiiig else where.
• * #*JIiss II. still continues lo carry on tho Milli­
nery ami Dress Making business in till its Itrattch* 
les. 43.
: E. Thomaston, Nov. 10.
: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i i T  d ti , 11more Sole Leather, also a lot of English Sole
,,y  l,.," , r"!,,' i c  h i l i '  l-l'atl'.ci' of tlte  first qoalitv. together wit It a lot o f  
.-it o f  th e  b tm in e s s .  h is  par- \ > ' Unlade I'ln.t, and I oi.neet.e.H t all Skinscult nnd impuriniit branch ol the business, hisywr 
ticafar attention, and whose familiarity and ton-t 
slant communieaiion wiih ihe principal manufac­
turers in
Eimkiiid. Scotland and France,
enables them al all seasons to olfer the latest and 
choicest patterns, combined with fabrics, which for ( 
durability and comfort they can recommend with ; 
confidence.
T  h e cB H r a  u I a  A’- e ti
IN BUYING AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT.; 
must lie apparent to every one, (mu only liotn the 
great variety front which to s e l e c t ,)  hut, importing 
the goods otiiselves, we save the profit which Ihe 
retailer usually pays the importer, and from ihe 
immense timnuul ol' our sales, we can iill'urd. 
AND Do SELL A SINGLE SHAWL, nl os 
! low ti rate us any “down town” importer will 
a ease. In our steel; may he found
BOO t'n sh iu c re  Long  S htiu  Is,all woo! at 25 99 
100 do tlo do wool centres 12 90
lot* tlo do do pure Caslimt
Which lie will make to order, in the neatest mid 
most fashionable Style.
East Thomaston, October 21st, 1816. tl’10,
. VJi SB* Bf BCV Cd to toDS,
P  Al It 111 I IB ERS—Patent and com­
mon, for s tie by 
Get 29 ( liltf ) W. A. FARNSWORTH.
i t i ' i t  k  f o r  M a le .
t i i  <iS' 4 h  BRD'K' bift qnali'v. f 
ale l-\ II. G. BURRY 
East I hooia.-ton, Aug. 26 U-2 2m
A ltiiro  (Tutliec f o r . .  Lav. s e t!  
FH1I1E s n b s v i ih e r  i n t e n d in g  lo  m a k e  a  c l .an;
ore, Nov.11. To Liverpool, Flour, 1 
lilllo  heyotld  tl e.oniini'iilai'V and a  lew i d , 3d. Coni ltd
Chari.r .s ro x .  N o v .  8. A vessel taken yesterday 
l ,'i.sd for Cotton nt square bales, 't o Boston.
-s , i • i , . i i t  i .-.-Sc lor cotton, and i l ,  lor Rive.It, .he cook,ng deptutment 1 could sec _ _ ToLl s l ,qll!ll.e
Jiotlniig but a sii.nl ’ “ 'e ll oven “  ! .l l ld  j j lu l. , „ „ , t d  b a le s .  T o  H a v r e ,  1 l - b
(cu-ketllu  w ith a sk ille t. Atttl 1 bad the | (•,, ,.4^,,,,.. tu \  . York, 5-16. fo r square and 3 -e lr 
fu llest opportunity to make a lu ll diseove- , luUl,j  bale- No vessels in port unengaged.
1-y, ns tlte whole operation was peiTorinea [ yi,,1„i.t:. Nov. 1. A ship for Havre tab 11 at one
at the lire , several times, around which I cent. A luig for Baltimore at
we a ll sat.
the almost indispensable works on T lteo l- 
*»gy.
Bark for Havaniia, at $10; and
I • I a bilk 
bark for Jlataii
A  S ad REME.'inaA.xcEit. I t  is said
as at $11 for lumber. 
New Oltl.EANs, N oV . I. Two ships ft
that Queen V ic to ria  has a bracelet ottta- pool, at 3-fed lor Canon, t o t s ' , wise 
mettled with four Magnificent ditnonds ‘ 
which being form erly the property o f 
t'amulo roya lty , the d iu llt  o f each; 
possessor having been unhappy and tut-, 
tim ely One o f them belonged to the
Brntcess ( 'harlo tte  two to Marie Auto- | C- Sjwar (,
uiette, and the fourth  to Mary b iu u it.
j^At voy.—-Gov. Ford bus entered Natl 
voo with bis troops, nothing, however, 
id' im rortnnee have truiwpired.
in Ills lutsinc-s, oilers for sale his Stand mid 
LAW LIBRARY To it young man wishing to 
11 locale hinise.f m the p r o f i  s i o t t ,  he will guarantei 
i him good business, il industrious, lhal w ill pay him 
m ' eight hundred dollars or moreayem .
Any otm wishing infui'inmioo, can obtain it. 
by letter, (post tiaid) or tailing on the stiliserih--r 
frmn$25',"to$100 00 yti ‘ JAMKS PGGG.
<'UIDBJi !•»■«. N o t i c e .
Fg'IIIP. undersiatied having been appoitited bv 
B the Him. Joel .Miller, Judge of Probate, for 
lit- P.a.'tt-rn Dislriet of the County of Lincoln,
Commi--ioiieis to receive and examine the chum# 
of the creditors of the stale of HUG 11 SPEAR, lale 
ol W ltr r e u ,  in said Coinitv, deceased, whose es- 
lat. t- represented insolvent, tierebv give lit,lice 
that six mouths from tins date have lu'en nllowett 
io - ...d creditor., m bring ut and prove their claims; 
and lhal we Mill attend to lhat servile nl tne- 
ofticc ot lultn Miller. Esq., in s-tid '.Vtirren, ott 
the la : sd.iys ot Felry. 5lai. lt nnd April next
. if-'tu one to li'.c o'clock, P M . o-t cacti of said 
lav-. JOHN MILLER. ),
ANDREW Wl.NCAPAW, )
Warren, Nov. lilt lhlti *13.3w.
B. Thomaston Nov 1. 1SIG, 1112
W  E  B  B &  L 0  W .
Coiinaistiion • JSt reht:tiln,
F u l l  ' f i l l :  SA L E  OF
LUMBER. WOOD, II \RK. BARRELS, BRICK, 
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
A t.-"  d e a l  - is  III
I!'. /. GODDS III I ’llFF.SF. d Fill'FI'.
No. 1 L ew i-’ S tre e t,  o pposite  L ew is’
W h a r t .
Ai.inaer W i:rr, I BOS TON.
CiiaN I.. Low. i
A'. II. Shiii Sloe,spot up ul slinet notiii .
Aug, 19, 31tf.
I ta i ik i i i .  U In: h ick &  B o ls te r ,
U  a .i .i- 'i- .u  t ...n s  mill Mtip B rokers.
R I C H M U N D , V a .
' per#
Ail Wool Square fiislinieres,
F rom  85 (to to $50  0 0 . o f oil Colors mill
up  'I11E LATEST PATTERNS, and in any I 
quantity
2OO Black (Ithintaii Sill; Shawlb front $6. to $ l3 i 
500 do Talleia do do do $6 oil m $ if  
IDO Fancy Colorrd do tlo v tri-ats Myles.
3DO Bu ll I’rin'.e I l'erkerri. anil C : tiban bliawl 
300 Black and Colored Plain Thibet, Terit -rti,
and Mon.-: do l.aittc Shawls.
15OO Plaid Long and Square Shawls, liotn ? I 59 
to s 12 “II.
.Mmide, Nett. Wo len ami oilier Comb a 1 Sliav !■■.
: m great variety, with a eoiiiplete n-aortment of
l ia t lia  1'aixlkBHtiv 
tiBSAW ;ua<I va V \  t  a .flix
L M B H O ID L L E D
Crape Shawls ami 5 iu t t i f “ C A S H  M !•: U E
H n  hi ( i e  w a n t i  &  c  a r i-  I ’ s .
And all other choice things in ibis line.
----- ALSO------
Faris Enibroidcieil Liulies' Cloaks.
THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM, i.iiw ltn  > enpt- 
nf am! strictly ad lh n d  la by o .  enables ail custom­
ers to dual with confidence. und place those who 
/.7t n a, on a par with those who ; /./ ’a-sn/ ^a.-ids
| 5 a J <.!.<>. U . U A K E E N , A < o.
ifo d fi'i't i  ESV/jt
CR ATES CHIN A. GLASS and CROCKER-
Q ey Ware, comprising the lai ■ t assortment 
, in town, now openitie at 
! o.g ?<». W A FAKN’SWOltTH .S
D A V I D  O ’ B R I E N .
AfTORN'EY & CUU.NSELI.g r  AT LAW. 
Com m itfbioncr for .M assachusetts.
T homaston, (Mr.) 
J it j  \ r e  n r e s .  
lion John T. Bigelow. )
11 Wellington, Kstj., J Boston, 
lion. Joseph Hall. )
Messi s. Josiah IM vrick, )
Simon Jlaiulley, ’ Newcastle. (Me-) 
John Glidtlen. )
L IN C O L N , SS.—.1/ a Court ej Frabutt held at 
Thumastuu, irilhin and. Jar tht J'.asltrn Dislriet. 
Jdnroln County.
(WgAKY FKAN’t ES SXEIM'N, natm-tl L . 
it-S - eeuinx in a U'H'tain inainunent purpitiimg m 
be the last w ill and tegument of Stephen W. Sxe- 
1 dun, lale of Thomaston, in said County, deceased. 
Liver- , having presented ihe : anm for Pmhaie:
D iih i.itr.n . Thut thc said M. F . S x e d ia  
give notice lo all persons inh ifsied, by causing 
a copy of this notice lo he ported up . ■ '.’b!u
places in '*•'.? lown ut Thomaston, and by publish­
ing ihe same in thc Lime Hock (iaz itc, printed at 
J’hoiuaslon, three weeks successively, lhai the\ 
may appear ut a Probate Court lo be held at Thom­
aston in said County, on the lilth day of Januais 
•ause. if any they have, why the 
s od iuslill 11 tenl should iiu'l be proved, approved, 
and allowed as the last Will and testament of : aitl 
deeased.
JOEL MILLEK. Judge of Probate.
A true Copy \t'. •• • B P ul  lour, u-r
I ’ HI M i’
I all size.- 
Gel. 20.
xtrenielv
M A It Hl VGEri
In this town on Smutty last, by Rev 
Flcielier, Mr. Freeiirait 11. Burpee tuul Mis
■vaafc '•G U I D g iv e  VW l M ilt t ol'
Thom t: ton, tit ti th 
l.ENERAl- C
and are prep 
to (heir care ; lltaukiu 







. Frye and Mis 5Iary F. Norwood.
in N--W Sharott, blit inst by Rev. Mr. Hawi
- Mr A I' lltuoms. .Mercliatit. of lb: Village, 
'Mis.-. I.etANiA It., youngest daughter of W11.1 
Bi m a P-'l "f tie- i .niter place
'oiilihunliee ut the same. 
All ledcis and papei dire 
he forwarded to the ve?‘ 
mediately.
li t  f t  re h
Edward Kobiiisou, ) 
William Singer, 
li null Crockett, j*' 
J .G . Lovejoy, 
l.arkm Show,
' 'Coni'it.
I ttliscs, and t a ip e t H ugs, of
tot Sale bv
\\ A FARNSWORTH
l.Ditg PriioL’ea  B'df. Cvnte 
Jtxnsl,
Bl'SIN'ESS, V 
I to trai.-a. t all business ctitnisted on. 
th n ng thrin lor their liberal
lleliti,.n, to met it ,
T 7* 'fiT rN T fl?  A ! ; -
- ' ' " ' "
Is I L  VIA A ’S F X I ’ICFMS
B i4 '" l l . l .  leave in even Boat, lor P uht- 
* ’  i i.xi) aud Bos tux .w ith a C ondi c i-








» , • Pm
Old Daub
W ;ts>lkbiirii «v J o r d a n .
■Binii«bs A l l iank Book MixerAOTi’tirtt, ’
H ella .t , Me.
ittmtiuii paid tv llindin- Mas,, 
dwuls, Ar ., and to tht a -thuding . j ‘
It 12.
IF U  IB XT a  IP ®  21 US W , H . T I T O O M B . &  O O .
—IMPORTERS—
AKD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M E STIC  D R Y  
G O O D S
N o 21, (fo rm erly  No. 9 ,) tearl street 
BO STO N . n.3
JV. »f. A' S. W. B u rp ee ,
J JBT p a V IN G  opened n F  u r n i t u r e  
WNM H ' a r  c It o u s c on M nin  Street, 
near the head o f Stenin Boat Street, East 
Thomaston, would invite those wishing to 
purchase, to call and examine th e ir stock, 
consisting o f almost every a rtic le  usually 
kept in a F u rn itu re  W arehouse, which 
they w ill sell as * \ L O \ V \ “ ns can be 
bought e lsew htre.
H aving  good and efficient workmen, 
we are prepared to manufacture any a r ti­
cle in the C A B IN E T  business. Collins, 
Vessels W heels, k c ., made to order.
Thankfu l lo r past favors we beg a con­
tinuance, hoping by dilligence and atten­
tion to our business, to get a shore o f 
public patronage.
N. A . k  S. H . Burpee, continue to ca r­
ry  on the P A IN T IN G  B U S IN E S S  ns 
usual. House, Ship, Sign and Ornamen­
ta l painting, and G lazing
— also—
Paints, O il, and W indow  Glass, for 
sale. n5
T
• llu tu a l IA fe  In su ra n ce
HE New England Mutual Life Insuram
Company. (Office, Merchants’ Bank Build 
tng, Stnte street, Boston,) since commencing, 
Feb. 1, 1811, issued 517 policies, the liumbe j 
monthly having varied from 30 to 72; the amount , 
from ®200 to $10,000 each ; net fund nccutnuln | 
ted (owing to the favorable turn of the risks thu , 
far, being mostly New England lives,) $36,000 
well invested for the proportional benefit of those I 
who shall become, as well ns those already mem-| 
bers; surplus to be refunded to members at the I 
end of every live years from December. 1813 ; no j 
insurance on credit, anil no loss by any member , 
by bad premium notes of others.
’ Willard Phillips. Robert Hooper, William Par- ! 
sons, Charles P. Curtis. Francis C. Lowell, Geo. 
II Kuhn, Win. W. Stone. R. B. Forbes, Peter 
Wainright, Titos. A. Dexter, James Rend, and 
Otis Tufts. Directors.
WILLARD PHILLIPS, President. 
Jonathan Amory, Secretary.
George H ayward, Consulting Physician
Applications may be made to the subscriber, 
(who is Agent of said Company.) nt his office, in 
East Thomaston, ot b\ letter, post paid.
n l3 tf JAMES FOGG.
D eafness Cured !
Z'tOOPEH'S Compound Ethereal Oil,—A tnos 
valuable discovery for the cure of Deafness,
Pattis, and discharge o f  matter Horn the Ears; 
also, ail those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the murmer- 
ing of Water, rustling of leaves, and frequently n 
beating noise in the Ears corresponding to the 
pulse ; nil of which are indications of approaching 
Deafness; nml most generally accompany that 
disease. For sale ivholosale or retail at the East 
Thomaston Book Store, bv J. W AKEFIELD.
June 17,1846. ' n22tf
E X  P P. E S S L  Y
F O R  B O S T O N  A N D B  A N  G O R .
Ten Expresses a W eek  !
S it via. Portland, and fenir D irect!
<23
----- DEALERS IN------
M E D IC IN E S ,  P E R F U M E R Y , SfC.
— = e s 2 9 ) 5 = —
T R E M O N T  R O W , 
B O S T O N .'
T E M  P E R A N C E .  
P E A R L -S T R E E T  H O U S E ,
CORNER O f TEARI, AND MII.K STREETS 
KEPT BY
IP q
O X S T R IC T  T E M P E R A N C E  P R IN C IP L E S  
Boston, Aug IS, IS 16. 31 *Gm.
M  A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
229, W ashington St r e e t , 
BO STO N .
No.
*» ’ All who wish, can here ailcnd family wor 
sh ip,night and morning.
.3 &  S ‘f f lS 3 l S ) E 2 ^ 3
IMPORTERS OF
C H IN A , G L A S S , E A R T H E N  R A R E
P a p e r  Iln ii^ iiinn .
No. 13, M erchants ’ R ow ,
Isaiah A tkins,
Danl. B. Steuman, BOSTON.
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K . 
'11OLESALE and Retail, constantly ot
hand and for sale nt Nos. 22 & 24, 
Eastern R a il Rond W h a rf, Boston, by 
B O Y N T O N  k  M IL L E R . 
Boston, Feb. 9, 18-10. n5
W 1
S E T H  W H IT T IE R ,
C O M M IS S IO N  M E  R C H A N T ,
No. 24, L ong W h a r f , 
B O S TO N .
Particular attention given lo the sale of Eastern 
Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, k c . Liberal 
advances made on Consignments. it ,
j h i w s i s
P A R A N  S T E V E N S ,
CORNER OF CLINTON k  I1I.ACKSTOXE STS.
P oston .
H I L L  A' W I T H E B L E ,
-------- DEALERS IN---------
W . I. GO ODS A N D  G R O C E R IE S ,
| S H IP  S T O R E S  A N D  C H A N D L E R Y ,
Eoiuinercial Street.
1 J. C. HALL,
W. H. WITHERLE,
( Oill )
s n 9  (
© 2 ^ 2 ^  £E> &
-----WHOLESALE DEALERS IN------
IV. I. G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S , 
63 k  61 COMMERCIAL STIU’ EJ'.
Sami.. Ci.eland,
nv j . .t *  w. b e r r y ,
W HO would respectfully inform their friends and the public in general, that they arc about making arrangements superior to any in 
the Stnte for the accommodation of “all weary 
travellers'' who may chance to pass their thresh- 
hold ; and fihile the tearing down and building up 
. is going an, they will he on hand Io accommodate 
j those who wish, at their old stand, or at theit 
lather s dwelling house. They have ample means 
of providing all who mnv come, with food and 
lodging.
East Thomaston, .Titty 29, 1846. n28
1 L 2 2 2 I S  J B © ( 0 2 S
Corner o f  M ninc mid Stenm bont Streets  
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
I
JOSEPH HOCKEY,
SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND
C om m ission  •’H erchanf,
F OR the purchase and sale of Lumber, Wood, Bark, Oats, Ship Timber, Spars, Potash, Flour, Corn, Potatoes, and Hay,
NO. 20 L E W IS ' W H ARF, BO STON.
J H., will give his attention to procuring 
freights for Eastern Vessels. Merchants or 
Farmers at the East having property that they 
wish to convert to the purchase of Goods in Bos­
ton, will do well to correspond with him, as lie 
has facilities for the transaction of such business. 
Consignments solicited and advances made.
Iln-ER to Messrs. Proctor A- Butler, Calef A- Co. 
Joseph Soutliwiek, Boston. Joseph S Clark 
Kendall's Mills, Fairfield, Me. Hon. A. Johnson’ 
Hon. D. W. Lothrop, Belfast. Hills A- Clark 
George Thatcher, Bangor. Hon. P. Tuck, Scdg 
wick. l m l
N U T  T W I N E S .
LBS Cotton Net Twines, from• I v O V  No. 10. to 18; 4, 5. and 6 thread. 
3000 lbs. sup. Ilnx herring twine, 2 thread. 2000 
do., do., 4 thread, for Salmon Seines, for sale hy 
WM. STOWE. '
No. 2. M c r c n u t i l c  W h a r f  B u ild ings , 
(between City Wharf, and Baltimore racket Pier.) 
BO STO N .
The Cotton Twine, herein advertised, is made 
from the best of Colton, twisted very even and 
atiifonn, intended as a substitute for common 
ttwrp yarn twine. ti'.itim
W TOTICE IS HERE BY GIVEN, that the co- 
1 f t  partnership heretofore existing between the 
subscribers under the firm of QUINTARD A 
THOMPSON, is this day dissolved by mutual 
jconsent. A K. THOMPSON is duly authorised 
I to collect all demands and to use the itanie of the 
i late firm in liquidation and settlement of their 
affairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD,
AARON K. THOMPSON. 
New York, May 1,1816.
' The subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction of n General Com­
mission Business, under the firm of THOMPSON 
k  HUNTER, at 24 South Street. They will pay 
particular attention to effecting Insurance on 
Vessels and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour and 
Corn on Commission.
AARON K. THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HUNTER.
New York, May 1, 1840. nl7
S. II. FU L L E R ,
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
And the best medicine known lo man for
F. B R O W N ’S
S A R S A P A R IL L A TOM ATO II IT T  1H S
^ ^ B E  very highly recotntneniled by most of the
first Physicians in Boston, Portland N. Bed 
ford, Salem, Lowell, nnd in ninny other places 
here they have become in general use by litem  
for nil complaints where a general alterative to the 
j system is required.
j BROWN’S RARflAI'AHIttl.A k  TOMATO RITTERS 
’rill lie fonnil a eertain mrr in nil tases of Indigestion, 
A very important disease over which this “Rat- Ddpemia, Jaundice. Loss of Appetite, Gene'ral lie- 
sam” exerts a very powerful influence, is that ot a hilily. Faintness nnd Sinking of the Slemaeli, Law- 
DISEASED LIVER. aess o f Spirits, Cosliveness, Determination of Mood to
In this complaint H has undoubtedly proved more ' r,! ‘" ,hc ,""1 . f i t h ’ Diarhaa,.
Asthma of every stage, Liver Complaints, Bron 
chitis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of 
the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and 
weakness in the side, breast, Ac., 
and all other diseases of the 
PULMONARY ORGANS.
Jerom e & Co’s Express
W ILL leave Bangor every Monday, Wed­nesday and Friday at b o’clock, A. AI., and Boston same days at 4 l-° P. M., touching at ! 
all the landings and Railroad stations, per Gover­
nor and Express train.
Leaves Bangor every Monday and Thursday at
11 A. M.; and Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 5 
P. M., per Penobscot, with faithful conductors as 
usual.
The undersigned thankful for value received, 
rely with confidence upon tl.eir friends to sustain 
them in the increased expense of an almost daily 
Express between the two cities, and trust that their 
efforts to facilitate communication as above, and 
accommodate by their new Office, No. 1, old Post 
Office, Bangor, will meet with a fair share of 
Packages, Bundles, Specie, Orders, Bills. Notes, 
Drafts, Commissions, Ac , from the public in 
Boston, Bangor, intermediate and otlter places.
JEROME A CO.
J ohn R. H all, Agent, No. 8 Court Street 
Boston.
J. Adams J erome, Agent, No. 1 Old Post Office 
Bangor.
C. A. MACOMBER, Aget.t, East Thomastoi.
P E O P L E ^  lelJV P .
T H E  F A V O R IT E  S T E A M E R
P E N O B S C O T  ,
Geo. W m. Cutter. i OSTON.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
e l lc d i l l  A' P e a r  in  g ,
CONGRESS SQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
BO STO N .
HOBBS &  T H A X T E R ,
— WHOLESALE DEALERS IN—
Itritisli and French D ry Goods
AND AMERICAN
ritlNTS, COTTONS AND WOOLENS, 
Nor. -19, 51 & 53 , U nion S treet,
PO R T L A N D .






KEPT ON STRICTI.V TEMPERANCE PKI.NCtri.ES,
N o . 1 B R A  T  T L  E  S Q U A  R E,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 Gw BO STO N .
BUILT EXPRESSLY FOR AN OUT-SIDE ROUTE, 
C A P T . T . G. J E W E T T ,
W ILL leave Thomaston for Boston, on Mou* day’ s and Thursday’* at 5 o’clock P M . 
until further notice.
Returning:—Will leave Boston for Bangor 
every T uesday and F rid a y , at 5 o clock j 
P. M,
—FARE,—From Camden aud T homaston, lo t  
Boston. $2 ,0 0 .
[Lz’ All kinds of freight taken at moderate pri­
ces JOSEPH FARWELL, agent. !
East Thomaston, April, 1846. nl3ll j
G A K LAA D  FlIftA IftG H A .il
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
P a lt im o r e .
REFER TO—Messrs E. D. Peters i t  C o,— 
Josiah Brndlec A.- Co., Joshua Scars, Esq., Bo.-ton. 
M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree, Salem. 
Severance & Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson. 
Bangor. n l
B O Y N T O N & ,  M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est India  Goo<Ik, Ship  
Fliandlery, Ship  Stores and
-------F  L O U R  ,-------
22 &
JEantfrn P a i l  P o a d  IVhar/',
JDIIft F. < OFIlKAft,
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A IV
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE .
Prompt and faithful attention will tie given to ! NEl,r‘MIAI1 BO' N"IONi (  11 ) ^ © Q ^ b © ^ ^
the 3 t i o n  of demands, and to all other proles- j i-EANDEll mi i.i.f.r . J 5 (
sional business entrusted to his tare. n”
W E S T  IN D IA  GOODS, P R O V IS IO N S
A N D  G R O C E R IE S .
(THORNDIKE BUILDING) HEAD OF STEAM­
BOAT STREET
AN  aasortment o f Goods in the atx>ve line con btontly on hand and will be bold at the low v:.l possible rale, for leady tAsn.
/ ELIJAH HALL
DAVID J. TRUE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Corner o f  E xchange and Middle Sts.
(Opposite City Exchange)
aug27«3m] PO R TLA N D .
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
U_/'Practices in nil the CvtiiU tu the Counties 
rrf [4NCOJ.N and V. 4LDO, and attends exclusively to 
the b isincss of his piuftsiion, including the Col­
lection of demands, Jo which particular attention 
will at till limes lie devoted; having recently made 
m w arrangements for the trausaction of
V oU ectitw  B u n tU H ,
in tins part of Maine. •
< (R O C K E R Y  AND GLASS WARE,- -an i>  extensive assortment, now opening and for sale cheap, at JOHNSON k  CtJ’i
IS 15 W U H f
A t to r u ty  AT Conutwllor a t
L A W
EAST THOMASTON, ME
O ffice ia  OaK I ltif l .  n l
A  T  T  O U  N  E  Y A T  L  A  IV , 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N .
J. F ., is Agent for thu
M utua l L ife  Insurance Company, (Boston') 
and w il l  be ready to give any person in ­
form ation respecting this institution 
who may desire it.
Weakness, Dizziness, Cutaneous Eruptions on the 
Etter nod Nrrk, llr.etir. Fiver, Night Sweats, Nervous 
nnd Sir!; lhadaehe, Aridity of the Stomnrh. Billions 
Affretivns. Piles, and Cnslivrnrss, nnd nil diseases 
roused hy impurities of tin hbstd, the. debility of the 
the unhealthy stnte. of the stomneli nnd
efficacious than any remedy hitherto employed 
nnd in ntlincRitts instances when patients had en­
dured long and severe suffering from thedisease. 
without receiving the least benefit from various 
remedies, and when Mercury has been resorted to 
in vain, the use of this Bnlsatn has restored the 
Liver to a healthy action, and in many instances | 
effected permanent cures, after every known rem "" 
cdy had failed to produce this desired effect.
Besides its astonishing efficacy in tlie diseases pioyments, mid have been extensively used by 
ll.z" This House will be conducted on strictly j above mentioned, we also find it a very effectual Clergymen, Editors, Printers, Clerks, Senmslress- 
T14M PKKANCU P R IN C IP L E S , and here j remedy in Asthma, a complaint in which it 1ms es. anil numerous others whose health hud been in 
eous been extensively ttS’dw ilh  decided success, even
W OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that lie has leased the above House, which having undergone thorough and 
extensive repairs, is now ready for the reception 
: of company.
! The House lias been entirely renovated, nnd 
new and desirable furniture added, tints making 
it. in point of comfort nnd convenience, compare 
favorably w ith any House in the County.
They are also exceedingly efficacious in restor 
Illg constitutions broken down by sedentary cm-
thc tec-tntnllcr may be free from the naus
scent of intoxicating drinks. The proprietor, by 
giving his personal attention, hopes to merit n 
slime of the public patronage.
A LARGE STABLE is attached to the House, 
with attentive Ostlers.
August 12, 1816.
Boston Depot lo r  KiihberN!
T H O M A S  C. W A L E S ,
No. 19, Broad Street, corner o f Central St., Boston.
H AS just received his large Fall Stock of In- <lt Rubber Shoes, including all the saleable kinds imported oi maiiufactnr’il in this country,nnd J 
comprising in all mure limn O.xt; Hu.xnnn 'Thou­
sand Pairs, making a larger stock of Rubbers 
titan can be found at atty store, if not larger ihan ; 
all the others pm together in this city. All of 
which will be sold for Cash on Credit, at the low-1 
est importer’s or manufacturer's prices.
Those who buy to Wholesale or Retail are re - ' 
spcctfully requested to Call and See, and then I 
they will know where they can buy Rubbers the 
best mid the cheapest.
Also on hand and daily receiving, all the varie­
ties of good retailing Boots nnd Shoes, by the 
case or dozen, for CA SH ONLY, nt lower prices 
than at any otlter store in Boston.
Aug. 5th 1846 n 29
FREN CH CALF SKIN
A N D
P a t e n t  L e n t  t i e r  H o o t s .
girl L. T . M ORGAN, would say
>  | ^ - to his friends, lie lias just made h 
^ - ^geho ieR  selection of CALF SKINS, 
comprising the first rate of French,
American and Jersey, with a superior article of 
Goat ntul French Patent Lcnther. Also, sonic of 
the No. I Philadelphia and Baltimore SOLE 
LEATHER. Ac. Ac.
The above will be made tip to order, in the 
latest, and most approved FRENCH cut and shape 
— sewed or pegged. BOOTS AND SHOES re­
paired.
Nearly opposite Jame-on A- Perry’s, North End.
East Thomaston, July 15,1846. li26 6nt.
Camden W oolen  Factory.
I I A R B A C H  k  K I R K .
HE subscribers would inform the public that 
they are prepared lo exchange cloth for 
Having a good assortment of lit 
kinds of C LO TH S ready lo exchange on ns 
reasonable terms ns can be afforded by any, mid 
constantly making more, witli our machinery in 
the best order. We shall be in constant ntlciul- 
mtee at our mill, mi l will use our best endeavors 
to please.
Merchants enn be furnished with cloths to order,
.................... ..vi.uv,. ouivv-i,.-,vn jured by confinement mid close application, will:
I in enses of years standing. I the happiest results. They restore the action ol
It not only cmnnttes freu  a regular Physician ■ the stomneli, increase the quantity of blood, mid 
Inti lias also been well tested in nil the complaints 1 impart to the wan mid emaciated system of the in- 
for which it is recommended. It is not my itltcn-l valid the vigor mid glow of true ltealth. 
lion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, or in any way ) P ile s  1 P ile s  ! I
deceive the public by overrating its virtues; on the Brown's Sarsaparilla will be found a certain 
contrary, I shall simply endea vor to give a la iel ; remedy for that dreadful anti most troublesome dis-
statement of its usefulness, and (latter myself that 
its surprising efficacy will enable me to furnish 
such proofs of its virtues ns will satisfy the most 
liercdulons. that Consumption may mid “can re 
cured,” if litis medicine be resorted’to in time. 
Opinion o f a regu la r Pltyttician.
Exeter, Ale., Sept. 30, 1845. 
This certifies that I have recommended the use 
of Wistnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry for diseases of 
the Lungs, for two years past, and many bottles to 
my knowledge have been used by my patients, ail 
with beneficial results. In two eases where it was 
thought confirmed consumption had taken place, 
the Wild Cherry effected a cure.
E. BOYDEN. Physician at Exeter Corner. 
NO QUACKERY 1 NO DECEPTION 11 
All published statements of cures performed by 
litis medicine, are in every respect true.
Ben-Ott o f Counterfeits and Imitations. The tin
asp. Cases have been cured after all other rentedios 
have been tried without having the least effect.
(loughs I Coughs I
We enn recommend this nrticle ns being one of 
the most efficacious medicines for Coughs, Pain in 
the Side, Weakness, Ac. now in use. It lias been 
used with great effect in removing coughs of long 
standing.
MR. EDWARD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown’s Sarsaparilla A. 
Tomato Bitters is now doing wonders in thill place 
Nearly all the Physicians are recommending it.
T R HAYS,
of tlte firm of T R. Hays A Co, Bortland, says lie 
never sold a medicine that gave such general satis­
faction for till Billions complaints; there is nothing 
in his opinion that equals them.
MR. A. G. PAGE,
Bath, Ale. say he never sold any medicine tlint
parallelled njtd astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wistnrs gives such general satisfaction, lie has known many 
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for which lo l'c cured hy it of laid humors, Ac. alter they had 
it is recommended, curing muny cases after the been given up as incurable by all their friends.
kill of the best physicians was unavailing, has 
effected a large and increasing demand for it. This 
fact has caused several unprinclpallcd counterfeit­
ers and imitators to palm oil'spurious mixtures, of
W ILLIAM  MACOMBER, & CO.
W est India G oods nnd 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S .
36 broad street, (a few doors north of Milk St.,
BO STO N .
OFFER for sale—5u bids. Clashed and Powdered Sugar,200 boxes and quarter boxes Raisons,
50 casks Raisons,
100 ciiests Ten. Souchong, Ncwvong, Young 
Hyson and Gunpower,
500 bbts. Pure Cider Vinegar,
100 boxes Oranges,
200 dozen painted Pails,
100 boxes ground Spices,
100 boxes Glass 7kt 9, 8 kt 10, mid 9 ktl3. 
Which with a general assortment of West India i 
Goods, will be sold at low prices.
Casli advanced on consignments of Eastern I 
Produce. 3mnl3 |
— — --------------------------------------------------------  i
r , x c n , i j \ nG K
I I  O T  E  L  .
T HIS Establishment, situated on Eastern Av­enue, opposite the Eastern Rail Rail Road Depot in Boston, which lias been built and furn­
ished with a special view to the accomodation of 
E A S T E R N  T R A V E L , 
and with every modern improvement conduciv 
to the comfort and convenience of Ladies and 
Gentlemen who may become its guests, under the 
direction of the subscriber, (late of the Rocking­
ham House, Portsmouth, N. H .) who will use 
every cllort to deserve public patronage.
T. J. COBURN.
C O M M E R C IA L  C O F F E E  H O U S E  
A C A R D  The subscriber, ever desirous to 
accommodate bis numerous patrons, has changed 
tlie Dining Hour of his House, from two to one 
o’clock,—and as it will add much to the conven- 
tence of those travelling East, lie hopes his en- 
denvors to merit their support, as heretofore, will 
be duly appreciated. Board, one dollar per day.
LEVI W HITNEY 
*„*Corner of Milk mid Batterymarcli St’s..* ," 
3m BOSTON. n9
Fast T hom aston
-------B O O K  S T  O I I  E  .--------
G enuine Patent JVIcflicineft,
AT THE
E A  .S’ T  T H O M A S  T O N  B O O K  
S T O R E .
INOLGER’S Olasonian, or nll-lieiiling Balsam | Wislar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry; Brown’s! Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters; ’ Sherman’s I 
Worm Lozenges; Hend-acehe Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extractor, a sure 
cure for the piles. McAllister's nll-kenling oint­
ment, and world's salve.
Briindeelli's P ills , Indian Vegelalile P ills ,
Rush's Health P ills , P a rr's  P ills , Poor 
M a n ’s Plaster, I Varel's Vegetable Cough 
Candy, Sear's Blood Rout P ills , Sagar 
Coaled P ills , O ld riilge ’s Balm o f C'olumhia, 
fo r  Ilia H a ir, Tuelinglon’s Balsam o f L ife, 
H ungarian Balsam o f Life.; H a y ’s L in iu -  
m e nt,fo rlhe  P iles; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
Cephalic Snuff; Extract o f Lemon; Ben­
son’s Jaundice Bitters. A l l  kinds o f H a ir  
Oils. A  fresh supply o f Thompsonian 
Medicines.
E . Thomaston,
J. W A K E F IE L D . 
May 5. 10n’
CAPT. JOSEPH HOLLY, 
of the whale ship Erie, which sails from Fair Ha 
veil, recommends Brown’s Snrsapnrilln fc Tomato 
Bitters to nil sen-fairing men. He says he should 
rather be without his medicine chest than not have 
n supply of these bitter. Scurvy is completely cur­
ed by its use.
[From tin; Boston Post.]
The editor says ‘it always affords him pleasure In 
recommend a good article, particularly one that is rec- 
omnicnded hy most of our I'liysieians, therefore he 
highly recommends Brown’s Sarsaparilla k  Tomato 
Bitters,’
[From tin- Portland American.]
"From u fair trial oj Brown's Sarsaparilla mid 
Tomato Bitters, tee can recommend it to the public as 
a must ealuahle. medicine.”
[Frum tlte Boston Evening Gazette.]
The i ditar says “the ettrnsicc sale « / Brown’s Sns- 
npnrilla mid Tomato Bitters is the best proof of its 
excellincr; ia oar opinion these bitters are one oj the 
best compounds e ver offered for the cure o f the Dyspcp- 
rl ’ n  (las ' .% I man me compound Bticktho™ Syrup. ]i }>e. \ sin, .lanndire, Costivencss, fyc. ICe ndeisc all to try
*  m i  -‘& . i i i i v i i  l i .  coining a standard medicine with many Physi-
S uch  o f  y o u r  n u m b er ns a rc  ca lled  upon eians ofthe highest respectability, who'hnve'tlic I [From the Portland Bulletin.]
to p u rch ase  M ed ic in es , shou ld  re -  greatest ertnfidence in its virtues. It is an entirely | The medicinalepia/iliis of I!r..w  it’s  Sarsaparilla A:
....... 'table preparation, nnd tnay lie used in fmni- T om ato Bitters is spoken of in the highest terms by
witli perfect safety. i .. . .
T  „____ . .
wool. l the various j similar name and appearance, for the genuine
Balsam.
Be careful and get the genuine Dr. Wistnr's 
Balsam ot Wild Cherry. None genuine unless 
signed by I. Butts. Address all orders to Seth W. 
Eowlc, Boston, Alass.
AGENTS.—East Thomaston. C. A. Alneonilier; 
West Thomaston. T. Fogg; Warren, 0 . S. An­
and vrool taken in payment. Carding wool and ,draws and S. B. Welherbee; Woldoboro.AV.il
dressing cloths done ns usual.
Please give us a call, if you want good mid 
durable cloths.
Particular attention will be paid to dying over 
old garments, dresses. &c.
THOMAS IIARBACH, 
THOMAS S. IIARBACH, 
THOMAS KIRK.
Camden, June, 1840. 3mn21
Barnard; Cmnden, J. Jones. Sold also bv agents 
generally. lynLl
Doct. Ti*a(*(oil’s C om pound
B U C K T H O R N  S Y R U P .
I710R Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Tetter, and euta- 7 neons diseases generally. There is no reme­dy known more efiectitnl in the above diseases 
than the Co pound Buckthorn Syrup. It is lie- 
stiindard edicine ith ninny hvsi
member thu l
A . M A C O M B E R , at  th e  old post 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is Iho or/ i/ Aiithoriscil Agent in 
E.1S T  T H O M A S  T O N ,
------- for the sale o f-------
D r. IV istar's Balsam o f IV ild  Cherry,
“  Buchan’s H ungarian  Balsam o f L ife ,
H a y ’s Liniment, fo r  cure o f Piles,
D r. Upham's E lec tuary ,Jor clo.
Helve’s LinimentSf E l ix ir fo r  Rheumatism,
Spoiln’s Head Ache Remedy,
M other’s Relief.
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
O ldrige ’s Balm  o f Columbia.
Beal’s H a ir  Restorative.
French Depilatory.
Co in stock’s Set rsa pa r i  Ila.
M cN a irs  Accoustic O il.
Kolmstock ’s Verm i f  age,
Thompson’s Eye fVater.
Smith’s N ipp le  Salve.
Circassian Lym ph.
M offa t’s Phoenix Bitters,
“  L ife  P ills .
P a rr ’s L ife  P ills ,
Kelley’s Health P ills .
Shaw's “  “
Rev. B . H ubbard ’s Fam ily  P ills ,
Naples H a ir  Dye.
Pain E xtractor.
Doct. Kelley’s Percuro.
W ith  others to numerous to mention. A 
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who purchase packages o f 6 bottles or 
boxes. n 10
n s . i n  T i n s :
D R. K IT T R E D G E ’S Green Nerve kBone Ointment, discovered and used by the' late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. H. with the most . , ,  . ..
i unparalled success, is now prepared by George C. ; pared to apply it, on the very favorable terms ot 
1 Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from Nu eiiAiti.i; until the hair is restored, 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently reeotn- ! To show the entire confidence the proprietors 
mended to tlte public for the cure ol' the following ihuve in their article, they will enter into a contract 
Ji&enses incident to the limnmi frame. ‘ witli any party to restore their hair under n pen
........ . - -I’- ‘ ■ " hundred dollar
to lie ]>aid
froclions, and n il external complaints.
It is also equally celebrated m the cure of th
lie
Only Agent in East Thomaston, CHARLES A
MA COM BER.
Sold wholesale nnd retail by the Proprietors,
Messrs. Colcord, Philbricl; k  Co., No. 160 Witsli- 
uglon street Boston. i,13
Thom pson’s io m p o m iil  
Syrup o f  T ar,
A N D  W O O D  N A P T H A 1 I.
I S pronounced by ail who have used it, superior to all other remedies in obstinate Coughs, Con­sumption, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Night'Swents, 
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, Difficult Breathing, 
Pain in the Breast, Whooping Cough, kc .
PiticE 56 cts., or six bottles for $2,56.
Avoid all imitations, by buying front tlte only 
agent .lor East Thomaston, CHA RLES A. MA’ 
COMBER, or of Messrs. Colcord, Phillirick, k  Co 
No. 16(J, Washington street, Boston. n!3
Deafness can he Furcil.
alt that have used them. 117 advise the invalid toust 
rhem, us they are rtcuiameneled l.y muny o f our first 
pliysicisan.”
[I’rotn the Boston Daily Mail.]
“ It is with a great deal of pleasure we can snv
we arc daily hearing new cases where B ro u n ’* 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters are effecting as­
tonishing cures in purifying the blood and assist­
ing digestion, after till other remedies have failed 
to give relief. Matty of the physicians of Boston 
have taken quite nn interest in litis compound. We 
can recommend it with the greatest confidence.— 
Don’t take our word lor it, Inn try one bottle and 
satisfy yourselves.
The above are but n lew of the many hundreds 
of I'ecommendiitiuiis we could give. Tlte above 1
I think is sufficient to satisfy aav one.
j N. 1!.—Always be sure to ask for I-’. BROWN'S 
| as there are counterfeits and imitations which are 
| intended to deceive.
I 'fliey are sold in Boston bv the Proprietor FRED­
ERICK BROWN, 68 Witsl'iinglon sweet.
j AGENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. Macomheb
and 1. Iv. K imiiai i.; West Thomaston, C. Prince;
f'fO O P E R ’S ETIIERIA L OIL—a prompt and 1 MTirren, Seth B. Welherbee, mid Orris S. Andrews- 
lasting remedy for deafness, also fin' pains! Waldoboro, W. H. Barnard; Goose River, Henry 
This ! Camden, Joseph Jones; and by agents gcii-
I" four I «‘FJilly.—Price $1 a  bottle; 6 bottles for $5.
East Thomaston, May l ltli 1816. 17 eoply.
and discharge of matter from the ears 
valuable acoustic medicine, is ti compound of 
different OILS, one ol' which, the active nnd pritt 
niple ingredient, is obtained from the bark of a 
certain species of Walnut, a new nnd elfcclttnl 
agent in tlte cure of deafness Persons who Imre 
been deaf tor 16, 15, nnd even 26 years, have been 
permanently cured by using this Oil.’ It is nn 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY, in nil cases, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMBER,
sole Agent for Thomaston.
Mny 28, 1846. iiP.lly.
-Srti’c y o u r  H u ir  ! !
This can be done by using Beal’s H a ir  
Restorative ! !
r B lI IE  hair can lie restored in eases of baldness. J. . A. MAOMEER, at the 1 Old Post Olli ee: 
Book Store, East Thomaston, oxt.v Agent for 
Messrs. Beals &. Co., in litis vicinity, is now pre-
utscn c m i inc num nn im " o , nuv ii i in iin iltlci
Rheumatism, Lameness, Sprains, Goul , uky of a lorleit of from two to five re
Sail Rheum, Scrofula, Piles, Humors, Con-\™,'A ra,1’1) ' 1^% ' i" « Hke sum 
. ,• i ii ( i i .’ when the hair shall have been restored.
Those wlio have good hair and wisli to preserve 
it, will do well to use Beal’s Restorative, as in its
ni:t
PUISII V TH E IILOOD!
G( OODWIN S Indian Vegetable and Sarsnpaiil C la Bitters for purtfyiiig the blood, for Jaun !dice, Dispepsin, Cosliveness, Billions and Liver: 
complaints, Headache, drowsiness, lowness of 
spirits unit all diseases that at ise li out Imanvi tiicni 
ul the Stumneh and Rowels, in this Medicine the I 
wi” l known virtues o fthe  Sarsaparilla in nil its! 
strength and purity, is combined witli the m ost1 
useful roots and herbs of the Vcgituble Kingdom* i 
(each 111 themselves a medicim.jin such a manner ' 
upon the stomach uud bowels, they accomplish I 
with wonderful ekicieticy, a thorough clea n sin g  o l” 
tlie system amt con; equein pu, rai at, ,n of the Blood i 
—-thctcliy op raimg tike a ctuiiui m the above 
named and nil kindred diseases.
Tin y an* extensively used and highly approv'd 
by all.—Observe that the inside wrapper liaa the 
signature of the Proprietor GEO. C. GOODWIN.
76 Union St. Boston.
For sale by C A. Mucwnbcr, Fogg k. Kales, I K 
Kimball, and E. S. Blaisdell, East Thomaston- 
Timothy a,„t J A Fu!l"i'. W Thomaston.
June 3d “ 0 1 y j»;>
in nil eases to refund the money, where it does not 
give tlie most unbounded satisfaction.
DENTISTRY
A ftew  Im provem ent.
D R . IV. C O N S T A N T IN E ,  
SURGEON DENTIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
TWIT ANUFACTUKEK of mineral or incorrupta.! 
lY B  hie teeth, would give notice that he still! 
continues at his old Maud, on .Main Street, nt the I 
head of Steamboat St., where Re van be cote uited 
proi'i ssiiitially on subjects connected with Surgical ' 
or Meehnniciil Di'iilisirv.
Dr. C. lias bernt long in the profession and has 
taken pains to obtain all the improvements from 
New York and Philadelphia, and throughout 1'. 
United States; then fore lie is enabled to ticcom. 
plislt any difficult n, .ration, which may come be. I 
Ote him. The best artificial Teeth inserted in any i 
lequirud numbers, from one tooth to a lull set, on 1 
gold or other metallic plates, on anew  and most 1 
perfect plan. Plates in- "f“ ".! on Atiaosphci ic 
j,,, . ..lire. J . , th inserted on pivot. J celli tilled 
nod cleansed in thebe .t possible manner - crooked ! 
ones straightened and icgulated and teeth ex­
tracted 111 the easiest maimer. Attention paid to 
the teeth of children and youth—n matter of vast 
importance. Those who are laboring tinder dis­
eased gums, and had teeth, will do well tu call on 
Dr. C., 11s lie .. ill guarantee a sure cure, l’eopl 
rom the con..': wishing dental oiterotions, in * 
uvitid t“ cull
n3 Fats'. T hom aston. Feb 4. lh if.
More ftew  Drexs Goods
U.ST received at Johnson k  Lolhrop’s, such 
is rich shaded Pattern Dresses, Cashmere, 
Mouslin de Laities; Shaded Ottomans, u new 
article for Ladies' Dresses, and many other styles 
ol goods for Ladies’ wear.
ALSO—50 l’s. of low priced PRINTS' and 
furnitures. [Oct. 7. n37]
J ’
E . I I .  k  G W . C O C H R A N ,  
—OVER—
.V. 37. H A R D IN G ’S STO RE, 
MAIN STREET,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
f O '-  F 0 0  p c r  a  s  c
L E O N A R D  C A M P B E L L  takes 
•a litis method to inform his friends 
mid tlie public generally, that he 
' has opened a Cooper’s Shop at the 
‘ head of Guy and Rankin’s Wharf, 
neat' tlie store of E. k. W. Gay, East Thomaston 
for the purpose of manufacturing Iron bound 
Casks, Buckets, and Harness Casks, for ships and
other use.
L. C. lias spared no pains or expense to fur­
nish himself witli tlie very best of materials, ns 
well as tlie best of workmen, and he flatters him­
self that lie can compete with any one in tlie 
manufacture of tlie same. His work will tic fur­
nished to liis customers nt Boston prices, free from 
chnrge, at Waldoboro', Warren, West Thomaston, 
Camden and Belfast.
L. Campbell also manufactures Cisterns from 
1 to 10 Hints., at short notice. Persons wishing 
the convenience of Soft Water, can littve one set 
in thcirCellnr at a very low expense. Repairs o 
nit kinds done nl short notice.
Mny 28, 1816. n!9 Gw*
Ixoraine’N P ilis ,
Or Vegetable Universal Medicine Curative, ot tlie French College of Health, established in, France. '1 lie theory of disease on which Loraine's 
Celebrated Vegetable Pills is tounded, is this, viz 
thul tilere is only one priiiiiuy cause of all the 
disorders thul atllict the human family, and that 
is corrupt humors ; or, in other words, impurity of 
blood.
Aon lienn Depot fur Lorraine's Pills, 82 and 86,
Washington Street, Boston.
AGENTS —East Tlioutaston, C. A. Macomlier, 
Goose River, W. II. l’ipcr; Warren, G. S. An­
drews. aug 5. n29 ly.
Ih iilo i’ F lctc lier’M T i’iiwMeK"! !
A T  C. A. M A C O M B E R ’S,
-------- OI.D POST OFFICE llOOKSTOEE,---------
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
Most of tlie distingiiisltnd .Surgeons in New 
England, have given them their decided approba­
tion, ami consider it one of the must beneficial in­
ventions of modern Surgery. To all persons 
iifllietcd with Hcmiii, or rupture, patticitltiily la­
boring men, this Truss is curjuslly iceonimaiuled. 
Matty hard working tin 11, whose labors have been 
suspended 01 lessened one half, ill eunsequelieu of 
rupture, have been restored by relinquishing the 
common '1' uud adopting D. Fletehur’s. it 
lock w hicl - j "  ill not rt'uutly gel tail ol older, nnd the simplici 
, „l ’’ " 1 ' ■ 1 . ,y o| jls aiijustmeiii is very perfect. They can be
,, ,  , , ,, ' lind ul wliolcsale of the proprietor, Luther Angier,/  . .leel S 'lm r  Bruns.. CHAS, a !
I, Japanned, end  L . i  M vunied  i M At t>;d BEK. W. B. The improvement over Ilia 
common Truss, does not enhance tlie price. n2
■ri
Have eonstaiitly on bant 
at their shop, a complete as­
sortment of
Ilan tcH s itrorl,'.
'I hose about pun basing  
arc invited  to call and ex a m ­
ine (be
Harnesses, Double Harnesses, 
tars, Trunks, Vuliees, Whips,
Tot ether with nlrno-t every article 
at 1111 establishment of this kind.
Articles e died for which are not 
be. furnished at short notice.
, • ,Tlie above articles are made of the best ma­
terials— thu w orkm anship  not 1 xceedi.d ut any 
|estni listiineiit, and cantt"t fah to give fktikf 





n o i i c u .
rj 'V IE subscriher having sold Ids entire slock of 
ids to Al. C. <5c G. S. Andrews, therefore 
Ils on all those that arc indebted to bun by note 
ace-amt, to call and settle on or before the liist
v of January, 1 -17 ( HA’S HOLMES
Fast Tb'-uuiNton. Sept ?? l s t f  M t W
